
:Meal., .' 
Program Is 
Annout:lced 

, 'BOARD 
The office· 01 the Wayne 

oounty ration board wID be 
open to the public from 10 
to 12 a. m. and from 1 to 
4 p. m. beginrilng March 31. 

Administrative.' Staff 

For Army Air Unit 

Arrives In Wayne 

PROCLA 
WHEREAS, Wednesday, ·Ma.-eh 31, 1943, 
h,\s bee!! desl.gnated .as "w. A. A. C. Day," 
arid . 

. . , : ;:11:' 
Wqrnen for' 'i 

T/lree violatOt"S of Nebraska W' S ..' 
!ot:f~re:I~~d~:s/~~ ci:: : ~r . er~~~::I!!'1111!'II'!l~:t~ 
during the P8l!t week on cbarges I -- ,'ml, .i. i' .'. " 
brou'gjlt by the state wlthiPatrol- : " ," ::,;:::!I'::" i;;,:::I:, ':::;~::.:~:~.' 

America!s woman power c-an man¥. W. Yost as wltn.<jSIl. W. A.' A. C, Recrui~J!lI.i <,! ,lp 

inclusive: who desire to take an active 
the winrilng of the war, and . 

ATION 
th~~~~~ ~:ia~~~~ ;;:~~:~s p~O;: =:.t::'a.s

th
: :~IA~u~li~ iso~~~e f::,~ ~~ ~U; O~~u~i:ti!~ ~~:~~h o~~~~ u~ fin~i~~ ~t:dJ~O~~n~~:U~~n: 1 To Bar

l 
In.. WaYne' All"'::I''''!I'!H~~ili 

The develoP1Uen, of "Black gram at the Wayne Teachers col. of the United States '1Jld the value of ita s~'i:I' service which wUl speed the .vlctory to $2.4~ on !\ charge of-driving Day 0 :March 31st .:;' .... 
Market" operations in meat ser. lege have arrived T/lese men training .has been amply demonstrated by and;,bt'lng them.back safe and soon, and without a !leense. ' I ." '--- " .. I ""']""::!": 
iously threatens to offset meat are lst Lt. A. J: Ba:zata, its ?,e.mbers' devotion to duty, their loyalty, WHERE S Mrs. Hilda Gray PaWelski paid . I ' :1,· .,.', . 
p od t. manding officer; 1st Lt. L. Heinz, therr mtercst in their work, and their de. . A, Lieutenant Thelma Mosscrop, a fine of $'6 and costs of $2.4~ for A pa~riotlc, rally wel~n,.: 

Permits Requil1ed 

For Those :Who 

Slaughter for' Sale 

;me~~~~n ~;~rc"::it~~e~ChieVed.bY medical officer; 1st Lt., J. T. termi.nation to execute thei<' duties with W&.' A. C. Rec. rultl~ Officer for the Ne· failure to display 1943 license the. ne~ contingent of the ~~Y'i i 
Black markets have taken such lII.rchet, adjutant; 2nd Lt N. B. skill and efficiency, the Pl-esident has; by ~~a District, will be in the City of cardS on the car IIhe was operat· ~ COl'P/! to Wayne a:'d an,l en, 

l""'ge quantities of meat from Starr, commandant of aft crew Executive order, authorized the W. A A C. ~e on March 31 to Interview and ex· ing. -".: .•.. -... eavor JO recruIt apPlicants(I·!~~>i 
legal trade that buyers for our students; 2nd Lt. A. A. Share. to recruit to the fuil strength of 150,000 and am1t women interested In enrolling in the In the case of state VB. lorurR. the W~men's Army -.~~!~: ,. 
a /l b supply officar; S. Sgt. F. L. Sar. ... W: I' A. C., Jones on a charge of l~ to Is to. be /,eld In Wayne ~,31,.:" u::my aVfi. cell unable to Db. tain, tactical non.commissioned WH:t;:REAS, our government is' appealing NOW THE operator's'1lcemn, 'Im-1re: .. Lt. 'n1~una Mosacrop ... ;df,.,,«l~ .. , .. : ..... 

in all tile meat they want for officer; Sgt. A. L. G.rahan,' Sgt.. to Women or America to enroll In the W. . ' REFORE, I, Herman Lu.ndberg· fendent 'was fined •• ' .. ·"'L-· ... · •• W.A.A.'1' Nebraska Recl:l!l~~,' 
our fighting men here .and also F. P. Sparks. and Pvt. D. H: A. A. C.·to relieve men fOIl" combat duty by Maypr of the City of Wayne, NeOCallka: casts and given 10·a::Y .. ~ur'.:r?~ Plstrict I with headquarwl'l!;;,a~ 
abroad in spite of the fact tliat McDonaid, administrative clerk. taking over the non·combatant jQbs of ac. her~y p,~oclaim Wednesday, March 31, to pay the fine .. ~,,:,,:.w'Q~'. omaha;WlII be.h<c-e on tlla~. t9, 
farmers have made heavy in. Oth coun.tants, bakers,. camera technicl'ans, 1943, as W. A. A. C. Day" and request . to ~el e appllcaUOn,9,lJiI" I 6." , 
crea.s' t er staff members are yet to that a'l wome b t ... d' "." es m mea production. chauffeurs. cooks, draftsmen, librarians,..· . .n e ween ... e ages of twenty· C an glv mental tests to irit4lJ:'-

All pateiptic Americans-farm. tarr!ve. It is expected that the messengers, radii> operator. and repairmen, one .and forty·four, inclusive, without de· ounty SpAll;.,... ested w men 1'" , 
e d I 

r~ming .of air crew students Wl'll ~ pen..ients 1 f I C ~ j • ~ , I rs, ea ers, s!aughterers, meat stenogra~ers, typists, weather observe-, '" app y or enrol ment In the . ontest Will Be . • In the evenln'" the ae!lera'! 'U'-'~" 
retailers d begin 'Sometime neatr Apri! 1. d ..... W A A. C ~' L.

e
.." IJ 1 I' . an consumers will an countless other activities, and' '.' Held' H M lie Is InVIted to attend tile ~, ' ':I,~ 

have a part in stamping out this WORKERS Ddtedat Wa'-e, Nebraska, this 20th day .. ere.J!.rch 2'1: to be held Ih Ule city ,AU.!lJ:ii\I>"'""",., 
war time handicap through the SHOVLD REPORT WHEREAS, the W. A. A. C. afford,s an un. ••. 3" . A comml,ullity sing and" ad g;'fs"" ""!I~' 

"national meat control pl'Q,,"I'am. All. workers in the Red 'Crqss excelled opportunity to qualified women be. of ",!"rch, 1943. Good spellers ~ . h 1 b Lt 1"'" 
The controll'~cludes.' ~ampaign tOjraise funds for war tween the ages of twenty-"ne a-d forty. . thro"""out the ,t:°t

m 
ISll

c 
00 s y .. t· J, 13azata~. off!~~,.~ . ", ." ~ .. HERMAN LUNDBERG, .... " coun y w com· cornman" of the air traIiiIn. u.,i,ro..· . ":.' 

1. Livestock slaughter and work and roJ! call should com. Mayor, pete for honor,s at a conteSt to gram a~"!lIe college ,anA;:u:' , .. 
dealer permits-effective mia. plete their solicitation~ and tum be held Ih the'dlstrict court. room 'Mo,sscro .. .reach ilul~" f'~"':a?Mlli:'!:" ""i"" 
night, March 31, 1943. All per- in their reports as soon !loS possl. : ! In Wayne Saturday aftemOon be- pro~ain, complet: detallS ~r~I"6:""'" ··'Ci'·. 
sons who slaughter livestock lor ble to WllIiam Beckenhauer, ginning at· 1:30 o'clock. Contest· 8JI!l0unc~ later.' .. ; ·· .. :I!·', ,,, 'il' 
the sale of meat must obtain a county roll call chairman. Lt B 't'l Church Basement Is I ants vtUl be divided Into two The Pl-ograJn 'for tile d~i"i~i:r'··.I!:: 
permit. AI! major w/!olesale cuts N A . 8 aza a s Awards Are groups. The upper group will lows: i . :', !':' 
of meat sold by them must be 0 pnl Call For Being Prepared for be comprised of 7th and 8th' , ." .. 
stamped with the permit nUIn- Selective Service Kl·Wanl·S CI'ub SerVl'ce Men's Center G· A /ll'ade pupils while those in the 9::W·1~:30 B. m. Lt MOSI!~rop' 
ber. The slaughter permit and IVen t 4-H lower grade group,s up to and will be "t selective sei-vtce head-:' 
meat .. estriction orders limit the In Wayne County including the 6th grade will com- quarter~ and wlI! be glad to 
siaughter and sale to 'civilians to Speaker Redecoration is the program Club Prog'm pete In the second division. meet a~y Intet'ested partles!it(ll"i!' "!I,;, 
certain percentages of 1941 Selective service headqua.-ters just now in the rooms of the A prize of $5 In war stamp. personal> interviews. . , : 
.slaughter and sales. They apply has recived notificatioo that no iBaptist churcP where the Servo will be given to the winner iI,' . ·11:30 ,.. m. Lto Masscrop j)N1l1';', 'ii . 
to beef, veal, lamb, muttO'll, and men will be called from Wayne A k ce Men's Center Is ,being estab· .eacP group and $2.50 In war be guest of honor ilt a Cl!f~t!!~iI..!:! t 
pork. All livestock dealers must county during the month of S S for Cpoperation li,shed. The 'response has been Achievement Day stamps will go to second place lun~heo'l at Wayne State Te~h, I .;:. 
obtain permits to buy and se!! 1Jjlril. B.etween Townspeople very good. Two rou.nd oak tables Meet' I H ld winner;;. Each contestant _wilt ers college. ,.- .. __ ':.'C~:"}:l" :" ... , ..... ,',.:; 
livestock. . Two groups of men have 119ft have been donated already. Let's Ing S e. __ . __ -I-reCI~Vl~· a neW'periClltD:iiSeln- 1:00.2:/)01>. m i.t.MO~--'iC)p:---,= 

2. A set-<tslde order which re- Wayne for induction centers duro ~d Air Corps Men take .three or four more dOwl'" At Auditorium" the contest and. then to k~ep. will. be available' for pei'liOrta : InC'i"" ",,,,: 
quires that all meat packers op. ing. the p.ast week. Names of ouL~~~~--and';llut~them :'4rs. Leo Graves, countr Bup.t

ervlew
5 at the collee,'-, :j-',1".::. :'"". 

erating und ... federal inspections those inducted wiil bepubli,s/led bt, A;j:J3'liZiita:; comman'ciing to -a ~ood servlce~ Two 9x12 About 5 --- en.ntendent of "Cummings co~nty, . 2:00-3:00 p, m. Open.' "meeL!'..u"I" .. :,., .. ",i:'~ 
t 

'd f "'-_ s th I' .' . .:" . ' rugs will be needed for th6 "et'V. 1 0 4·H members, par· III d t th t ' W ' . .\1'11<." '" ~ ~:Si~~t:d ~~~~~ta~:u~~em~~~ :~ t~~n a~y. e ISts a~ased ~~~ce;o o~,t:ta~::":~P:t t:~;~! I :~;..;.e~~lrf;~~ a Ave~~W~h.": ;;;.,!n~otr:,~d!.Ha~~~:!m;~~ ~n =ta~CgiVe~ f~n~:; 'of ~!~ ~i ~~~~~~:~~!O~~M~:mm.f,ei,t e • "i:· 
production. TIMELY ADVERTISEMENT college, was tile luncheon speak. I like atmosphere. ~1l 327.LW, program held at the city audl. words each, w.i11. eliininate the .3·30.5'PO p m Lt M:~oas W. ""II· 

3, Wholesale and retail price torlu t W d contestants tint,.11 o~ly .eight or wl!i be'atdo~ tow:n.'.'·.'··· r.,P .. ".~, ,. ceiiing~ which provide the maxi- On page five of this iSsue ot er at the weekly meeting of the for any information de,sired. Th ';r ~ ,!yne Frl ~ night. ten are left In each group. These ser~ce headquarters"for f' ':r':" . 
mums which retailers and cO'n. th N Kiwanis club Monday noon. . Watc/l for the openi~ date. e 0 ram was In c arge or will compete in an oral spell· Intervle·1: •. ' .' ' ..... ' .. ' .... ! 

e ewsappears a very timely . . . ~. .' . . ~~ Urs. Basil O,sbum, Mrs. Wm. ~~ 
sumE.-S can be charged . sponsored by the Other guests of. the club in. . . .•. Evans, Claronce Mann and Mm down. .: 6'30 p' m D t h Treat'j)brn' 'i" 

4. CorisTfmer rati~m,g '. m • It i,'head- cluded Lt L. H. Hemz, Lt. Nor. ExtenslOn Service Walt Simonin. " Tlte·:wtnner·Of-.tlle dri~ at 'Stra~~ ho~e~ fOIl' e~' :!', 
meats. ed. "Are You Helping the Busiest' man B. Starr; Lt. J. L. Arc/le .. To Act As Clearl'ng Med I d I b trl Is considered !)Ie county champ· andoffl~rs of APle ... ~·.;·:..· on"~' .. '!~·' 

The phase of this program of Man in TOWJl." We suggest that I aid Danskln, new' faculty memo . a s an cup award. Ion. In previou,s years the coun· auxiliary .""""'''''' .... , ... "''-".'''''J''' 
major intere"t to rural Nebraska everyone reed it and think. ]1 aid Danskin. new factulty memo House For Farm Labor Won by - 4·H members at the ty champion arid runnar·up have 8:00 II: m. General pa:t~~tci"i "~'I!"~ rig/lt.~now is the permit syslem. _ _________ ___ ber, was lhe guest of Dr Ander- Wayne C<lunty 4·H Fair and been sent to the state contest, rally at, city. audltoti'U!D' •. ~1: ".' 'II" 

ere are some questioljs and Women's Project . son. . The County Extension Service members winning awa.-ds pre. u ue 0 ~ar co~dltlons, no Dean" Smlth·Smlth·isln..,c' 'J~':::.: ·"·i.'." 
H 

Show were presented. Four·H b t d t ~' , 

answ€<'s covering thi,s phase of Clubs To Celebrate Elmer Gailey, vice-president, will recruit and place any avail· sented by the Wayne -Cou.nty state competition Wlil take place of .. arrangements.. at ·the ... e .. Q .. U ~,.~'.'.'.' ,!i' ~~~p:':':i b~a~::~I~nt rog~~I~, Achievement Day ~hcesided and Dr. I!lgham was in ~ble farm I~~or in ~ayneth county Fair association were: Judging this sea,son.~ I~e AAuxlm'ejrilacanry' "~. lin on ~~ .• ·.d~.s:" ,:."iJ:,:,.,.··,· .,·,',:!I,I.:.' .. · 

AAA eras mae c argo of the program. Mem· m coopera on W e local clothing, Bonnie Nissen, gold LIS ~. ,..,- • 
Committee. -.- -- bers enjoyed a song fe,st of songs Farm Secu .. lty Administration medal for first p!ace; Betty Nis. T OF GRADUATES general arrangments for .. tP!1 .~YI1: .. ", :I, . 

Q. Who must have a permit The women'" project Achiev •. ] from the days of the first world and the local volunteer workers A list of a!l those~o have nlng. program; Mrs. L.utB~~' !I!(",. 
to slaughter meat? me.nt D.ay pt'ogram will ,be he!d war. J.< W. Litherland was' pr ..... of tile united states Employ~ sen, silver medal for second, and I.",adualted from any high I school county chairman '"~ .. ~ , "Iii 

h
e Marjorie Caauwe, bconze medal ,'i 

A. All persons who slaughter t. IS Friday at 1:30 p. m. in the I sented the red rose in honor of ment Service, according to pres, within Wayne county is beLng The American Legion al!d' "i 'i'" 
animal,s for the sale of meat CIty /lall at Wayne. All women ,/lis birthday. ent instructions, states Walter ..t.I\I-M plase. compiled a1 tliCoffice of C<lunty 101i"·-AlP.'11Iiil'Y·"cOri'inirtfee"":rri"~:·; ui"., 
must obtai.n permits. Farm ... s i.n the county interested in prO-I Attention w.a.s called b E W. R.. Harder, county extension Team demonstration-DO'rothy' Superintendent F. B. Decker. The charge <If prCl\,,"lI'am arrangerit'rltS:" 
who s!aughter animals only for Jee! club work are invited to at- Huse to the 'fact that 6r 'In~: agent. Splittgerber and Marjorie Caau- lists for Wayne and Carroll have is compo,sed of Mrs. : Eliner' . ·'·r;"'. 
home use need not obtain per. tend the Achievement Day pro· I ham would complet 50 . Of Farmers and farm laborers in we first in clothing; Harold Cath· already been completed. These ley, chairman, Mr." and ., rs.'·'" 
rnits. If they intend to sell any gram at 1:30 p m. Exhibits of se' h" e. years 0 the vicinity of Carroll may coo. je and Melvin Otte first in ,swine will prove valuable in answering Floyd Conger,. Mr. and"Mrs' !A:' 
of the meat, however, they must some of the project clubs work I m~~~~~ :. ~::~~l~~ lJlA~iS com- tact the George Lirm Produce, and La_ence Hansen and and the many queries received as to L. Swan, Mr. and Mrs .... . j' , k .,. 
have the permit. will be on display, according to I sion of thankll wa's re";Xi;:~ thOSe near Ho,skins. the Lloyd Wilma Dunklau first In a sheep the schooli.ng of persons seeking Heine and C. P. Harrlscirl. .., ". 

Q. How will legally-slaughter- Mrs. T. P. Roberts, county chmr- I Dave Theophilus In ap reciaUon Puis Station and those near Win. demonstration. All received gold positions. Due to expansion of ·the' We>-' 
cd meat be identified? man. The fol~Owmg p.-agram will i for the fIora! wreath se~t by tile side, the Witte Pool hall. Thos.e medals. men's Army Auxillary Corp '. b~,': 

_'I... By April 1, anyane who be presented. ~ Kiwanis club for the funeral of near Wayne may contact either Showmanship-Eldin Roberts, W. S. T. C. Adds Prof. Executive order to Its auth lzEd" 
slaug/lters meat for sale must Welcome-Mrs. T. P • .oberts, his mother. O. R. Bowen called Ray Verzal at the FSA office or gold medal for first in swine Gerald Danskin To ~trength of 150.()()j} addltlona ; "'PO " 

ber Siaught€l'ers who operate Community Smgmg Mrs. Dorothy Nyberg had received both at the court house. sen, gold medal for first !.n men In every .. .commlJllit»:-ln· N~~_._.J'-obtam an lJldividual permlt num I county charrman attentioo to the fact that Mrs. County Agent Waiter R. Harder, showmanship. Lawrence Han· Academic Staff dlUonal appllcations . from Wo' .:! 

under federal, state, county, or Lo~iS Bendine, plan"t wide recognition for her efforts Ail requests in the county for sheep showmllnshlp, braska are required to 'fiU '·the.· . ':i 
city in"pection Will have the ptgl salute---:Audience in sending copie,s of the Wayne farm labor or for fal'Il1 job,s will Style Show - Louise Osbum, Prof. Gerald Danskt

n 
wiIl joi.n ranks of those w/lo .arie", .!>~. , ,1'-' 

same numbers they now stamp ayet, Serving Thru Safety" Herald \o.-.rneR-.fr th. _ be cleared weekly through the Mildred Frevert and Ruth Dam· the Wayne college ~taff April 1, thejr part fCC' victory intheun.!~:' I!' 
on who!esale meat cuts. Other -SCIUlb mMembers. . 'munity who are in ~;:'e se~c:o~f county extension office a" me, gold mooais far first place. to assist with the army academ· form of the W. A. A. C.~. . 
slaughterers. who Will be given 00- rs. Lloyd Morns. 'their country and a r of Wayne. Farm laborc .. s who ar ~e Betty Nissen and Mary Ellen ic program. Mr Danskin recelv· Women between 21 an 44 
nu ber f th f' t t' I Resume of the past y 'I ' OUJld ed his master's degree from the years of age, Inclusive, wh are' 

m . s or- e lr,'3 nne, a so ear S cheer as oted f It seeking employment should list Ni,ssen silver medals for second will be required to stamp thef~ work--M,es. F L Moses. s w v or er. th . .th p!ace, and Dorothy Spllttgerber, University of Nebra.ska in 1941. citizens of the United States are 
slaughter permit numbers con- "'Victory Home and Garden . Lt. Bazata asked the coopera- f err names WI the nearest of· bronze medal for third piace. He was principal of the high eligible for enrollment In th W. 
spicuously 00 each wholesale cut Program"-- Walter R Harder. ~Ion of the townspeople in help- ice given above if they desire school and athletic coach at 0'· A. A. C. and women who c not' 
of meat sold. This part of the AnnouncemeJlts. mg the boys of the air unit to "",,sistance in securing a f<irm Special Awards Fallon. Neb., for four ye .... s, obtain information by m In'g' 
plan is specifiAA1

1
y designed to Community Singing. adj"",t themselves to their new jab. The Agricu!tural Committee of 1934·1938, aud at Bradshaw, Neb. contact with Lt. Mosscrop,' e"rn I 

stamp -Bllt the::black market. If Leaders/!ip Recognition':' May life here. "'It should be remem· the Wayne Chamber of Com· for two years, 1938·1940. He secure full information ~y lWrli!' 
every wholesa!e cut of meat said Stanek. State Extension leader. ~ered," declared the Iielltenant, PATROLMAN HERE marce awarded a club week trip comes to Wayne from the York Ing tlie W. A. A. C. Recruliti~~ 
in the retail market has to have Project club !eaders are re. that theSe .boys are ali away A state patrolman will /!e here to Linco!n for MarjOrie Caauwe pubUc schooi wnere he wa.s a Officer, ('!24 Post Office BUll~1 ,', 
a slaughter permit plainly stamp. quested to' meet in the morning from home and that there is no the afternoon of Marc/l 25 to and Dorothy Splittgerber, coun- teacher and dIrector of physical 01il8.lui,..Nebraska ' '" 
ed upon it, no illegally-slaug/lter .. at 10 o'clock for a traiJling meet. place !Ike home to tho," w,hC' be give examination,s for drivers' ty champion demoostratlon team education from 194.). to the pres- The army needs tbe ski!:lJ;j a.r!~, 
cd wholesale cuts of meat can be ing. The eiection of officers will JonII' there. At 'first theJ may license applications. The State National Bank awar- ent. Me. Danskin Is married and civilian experlence,s of t\Je w,;. 
placed in the butch€!:"s coolers I also be held In the forenoon. i make some disparagIng remarks dcd five dollars eac/! to second has two children. His family, men of the United Sta ' 
or showcases without being spot. __________ . concemlng the town but grad· Racial Minorities Is place demonstration team, Har· will soon move to Wayne He is needs those of the me 
ted immediately. 7th AND 8th GRADE EXAMS I ually they will learn to udJlJBt D' old Cathjc and Melvin Otte, for a member of the Methodist bers of !)Ie 'W, A. A, C: ~a: , .,'i. 

Q Haw much meat may be. Examinations for 7th and 8th. themselves to their new en·:ircn· Iscussion SUbject club week reg-isteation. churc/l. important job to do. Their' I' 

slaughtered by various types Of' gtl'ade pupils wi'l be held at ~ ment and will likely COolie to feel At Joint Y Meeting State Awartls releases so'dier,s for :':'fI ·1 
s!aughter permit holders? schools throughout the county i that Wayne is, at le~Jt. the sec· To the County IClothing Club "Heart of A City" j~bs and their contp ... ilU ....... t.Jo.n~ .S ... :.i~j.· !II 

A. Quota:; for each tyPe of on Aplil16 and May 6. . ond best PI~ce '" the worid.·' I The Y.W.C.A and Y.M.C.A. champion: gold medal provided Is Presented By Vital one. ',. ,;I "i" ;11,11 ]i 
slaughterer are ciearly defined He appea.ed. to his lJ.ctener3 to I held a joint meeting Wednesday by the .Spool Cotton company to Previous specialized el'Pe en~e I 
in t)1e slaughter permit c~der. List of Inductees offer the facUlties of t,,,, Town - night, March 17, In the Y.W.C.A. Betty Nissen, member of the Dramatics Class is heipful in work withtp,e.: ... ·, ":1.,' !," 

The monthly swine quota for a Announcd by _ their churches, stor,'" doc' 'lIS I rooms. M!!dred Dillon had cjJarge Happy-Go-Lucky clothing club. but i,s not a re9uiremept f ri~~':' e'III ... · 
local slaughtereris a percentage Sel • and dentlsts-to_ the boy'. of the devotional~. The regular To county fair blue ribbon Wayne Teachers college dr

a
- rollment in the W. A. A;.P, .. ,·,·'i·i 

of the total live we'ght of swine eetlV-e .. Se'mce \ Lt.. Bazata declared that he felt pr<lgram was a panel discussion winners in Dress Revue: Silver matics c!ass presented a three- The W. A. A. C .. tra' Its 'II'" 
that he slaughtered in the cor- sure that as the townspeople ahd ] on "Raciai Minorities in the medals provided by Chicago mail act play, '''The Heart of the City" members to do the tas)<s' " " , ' ,1 
responmng month of 1941. His Those i.nducted into the serv- the members of !)Ie air ccrps United States." Orin Currie was order company to Louise Osburn by LesUe Storm, i.n the college ed them and to do the .,',11", 
monthly quota of cattle, calves. ice from the contingent who left' u.nit come to know ea~!1 otber. chainnan. John Kvam's ,topic and Ruth Damme, membocs of auditorium Friday night. Stu· T/l ... e are ali sorts of t~inll~ i ~ 
or speep, inc.luding lambs, is a Wayne last FrIday are Werner L. \ they win learn to. appreciate e~ch wa.s "Aliens in the United Stat"" the Happy Go Lucky clothing dents' in tile cast were Jean Groe· ,be accomplished by. wom~n"lh .... , : ! .... 
percentage of the quantity of Sydow, Roy 0. ,Stender, Theo- ?ther and t,;, coope.-a.e In wOlk- at War." Richard Merriam spoke club ling, Barbara Strahari, Mildred uniform. Account""ts,.· .. ·, "e;~ " 'iI' 

meat each type .S:ffiUghtered in I dor,e .'1.. Witt. Marvm O. Prince. mg to hold mtact all that Amel' on "The Negro," Lucille Blank To County Home Ec champ· Jan,ssen, CarolYn Malin, Amber clerks, cashiers, chauffe~rs,' mil!l:1" · .. "i"· 
the corresponding month or WI.ber E. A~lvers, Lco M. Marx,' leans hold most dear. told of "The"Jew," and Norma ion: .gold medal provided by the Richards, Frances Biezek, Shiro seng.ern, draftsmert!" ~pra,"~~, ... ,!-
1941. For the month of April ~erhn L. WLSon, JOhn "!'. Berry, ---- Gean Traster told of "The Jap. Montgomery Ward C?, to Ruth ley Wilkerson, Bcunice Grazis, mUSicians, ramo. O~rIl,tpr;s'i '!"flO; ',i'" 
this percentage, f01"' all type~ Of Gilbert G Schaffer, Willram A. pURCHASE FARM anese in Concentration Camps R(}~erts, member of the Silver Kathleen Banna, Virginia Hum· the observet's and 'llI\!!Y J~~ . ·:1·,,1 

meat, has been set'llt 8{l percent. Love, Donald Eb.lnger, Roh0rt. A. The Bankers Life Insurance in the United states." Th~ next. Thimbles club. • mel, Edna Rastede, Edward LI,,· are neened to help the.. v ~l> 
H I M I J H 

~ I T C t t Ani ingston,.Hiram Hansen, and Rob· its job to wI'n the '-;-:':.'~,":""'~""."'" .. ". 
The monthly quol2' for a buteher ey mun. e vm . arme~er, Company of Nebra"ska was /ltgh I meeting of the Y. W. C. A. will 0 oun y Mea mal live· Y ~.. ~ I~ '1' 
is his choice M tho' number of Earl Hurlburt. and Wayne T,et· bidder at the sheriff's sale of be a fashion revue, entitled stock champlon-Thas. E. Wilson ert Meyer. The play was direct· a woman's war a,S' . "" ..... ,,"', :"!'~' • .~"I:t 

gen They Will leave for Fort f t b I . awards a g Id ed 'tD ed by Mil'S Lenore P. Ramsey. man's War and ~any ~i 
(Continued 0.." ,Page 4) Lea:"enworlh March 27. I ~::'hf:rO~:~l M~:~;~~~~c~i';,': (~~~';;~a ~;';:':~~;;'e~irected - (COntin:ed 0: p:~e :) on The student director was Fran., doing . their part iii' t .. ,.", .. , '," h, 

ces Blezek. .A. 9'::':;~f'fr::ji:J 
.[ '-1."1 ;.:.,,!'!~ .. f.:.'E.:;: 

.~ ~ ::!! ~,~ 
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W"ashington DigeStJ ------------------

Ration. Orders Assure Healthy Diet; 
Nazi's Kharkov Offensive Recalls Drive 
That Preceded Collapse in World War I; 
Congress Ponders Postwar Security 

Like the cat with nine Uves, the 
Ruml plan to skip a tax year and 
put America's 44,000,000 taxpayers 
on a pay-as-you-go basis. was hard 
to kill. 4-

Even though the house ways Bnd 
means committee had approved a 
plan imposing a 20 p,er cent with~ 
holding levy from pay envelopes ef~ 
fective July 1 and making "pay-as. 
you-go" optional with each taxpay-

Ickard Is Made Target 
Of Farm Policy Critics 

\ 

(EDITOR'S :N'O',l'E: When (JplnloD. AU npre18e4 in thue t',olun:lns, tbey are thaBe or er, proponents of the Rum1 plan, 
Wutern Newllp.a.per- Vnloo'fJ nowa ana.lyst. and not neeflfllarU,. of tbls newfJpapr!r.) ~rincipaU~ 'in the ranks of the Re~ 

on Agricultur~ Chief Seen ~'as 
Continuation of Farm Bureau Assault 

On Farm Security Administration. r\-i-~-:--.-I~-;;~--;;-;--"--··':AP.:-"T··"i':-·d""ibIiY"wV'·i'''Mrb~N,':-W-:"/.,..._er_u_n_,o_n .... ~~:":l~:::::::::::~ publican minority, had ranged them .. selves solidly behind a bill embrac-
Ing the Ruml principles. 

IiPQnsQr. a! .. the hau.~ . W~y. and 
committee' a tax program 

out that the withhOlding 
20 

·By BAUKltAGE 
·New. Anal,... and Comm<n/4tOr. 

Serylce, UnIon Tr'!S1 BulldlDg. rIght bl' one' group but .that. dJ<!n:i To.ha Buder 
W.sbln&1on, D. C. lavo him from the wrath ol' those r"",~",~ ........ ,.;." .. -.---,.; ........ , ---..I 

,de~~,ctio~s You ,~W. m read.m your favorite opposed to the admInlstratlon. Nor (WlfU F~.tut~T1Jtolll:b _pIIc/a1 artd, __ 
, of dep~nd- Dewspape~ that congress ,. Qut to did his" .hic.elltive 'payDlent 'policy mftJt witb Colli.r, W.e1lJ'J; . 

levy would not be an Uget" Secretary of Agriculture whicb \yould not belp. the Demo- IMy husband, my son and I are the 
but merely a means Wickard. The reason being offered erat cotton raisers in th~ South nor only persons in America to bpve es

actual taxes through is:' "There's going to be a food the Repl1bllcBn wheat raIsers 10 the caped from the ghetto set up 'by 
deductions. ..horta,ie apd he's repponsible." That north .ince what we don't need to GermaJ?Y in Warsaw. ~~ -amaz~ 

un't the half of II. feed AJnerica today II mora wheat Ing .el of circumslanc .. by ,which 
In the -first place, the folkl who or more cotton. we escaped .ca,nnot be ~~d" l?~.cfLuse 

hava beOl\ .. ~.eanlng back with their So tha storm rages. Fa1lll Se- It would mean death to aUwJ!o aid, 
ProM,."",n. that lend.lease shll> feet on the Washington cracker·bar· curlty wlll probably b. the bumt ol'. edo~·~ose wh~m W/let£'~;"d. 1 

In the coming year would reI and watching administration.. tering a. anything with even a faint- can-"ay litlle. This 10 the thlrl! w,u;. 
au' previous records and that war. and panics come and go. aren't 1y pInk complexion Is a red flag to ter they will have passed" thtou.&b, 
Sam 'would use it more and taking these fiery debate., these congress. ' and how many will survive-I ~annot 

a.means of obtaining agtl!e- tharie. a.nd counter~charges too le- G say. There can hardly be many lett 
nallon. receiving It!<Jr rlously. ardenlJ Nothing New; now ot the 600,000 that were once 

.ecurlty. were velced by The light In congress todal' on the They Were Old Treat there. , 
I W,a.hlnDton oblerver., after the ~ace 11 the fa~m bU;teau, th~ bl, You've heard the expression: ''he I, who lived with them through 

senate had. approved ex- farmer (~ho isn t 10 big in man,. ain't what he usta be and· what'. dark years, who shared their bitter 
of lend .. lea .. for another cBsel) v~rs.us WIckard. One layer more, he never wuz." , fate, hwnbly bear witness to their 

below .the surface, you'll hear it In a number of ways, these martyrdom, Anything I may say or 
eventual payment thl. na. called the fighl ot the extenslim States at our. ~In't what they used wrlle about It is In memory at those 

TIle direction I" w .. hl.ch "ilie Nui •. launched Ibelr oowlte,roll'eruilv".1 leek· '(or 110 warllme aid .ervlce. 1Ig
ainst 

the Farm Security to be-but thel' WUZI who died, a tribute to the courage 
I , II, , , 'I' I ' aUies and friendly neutrals fe .. admlni~tr~tlon. Back in the crack- TElke these victory. garden,. and determination of those who are 

a,ains,.I. lb. e R,u." .•. 1,&. n., .•. I.D I. h.e Kh .• rk.ov area III lndlQ.. te.' 4 bv the er barrel corner It's just the fight M 
Successtul In. ttljl e .• rl. v. stab'. 69, tho e co.unteroffeoll.lve 'hal driven the _u·Q.· ".,.,1.. to be seen. Two major prin· • - : . y ~oodD;,!!SSr It was long· after still living. I join with them in a 

, ", 0# ., , _. involved. bowever. One agaln.st . ~e admInistration and we moved into town (population 20,- prayer for a new world in. which 
b.aok 100 mUe. 'and reg'alned for Ibe NazIs areas c."'ure4 bv . tbe Rus.· what. lett of th N D I ' .. Ioter drIve. ".... promotion of a .table· e ew ea. 000) thaI I had my realo, prl~ale they will resume their ·place as (ree 

WAR PROGRAM: 
Centralization Needed 

Like doctor~ 111.8 cl'nl~, me'1'bers 
ot tho Bonote', Trumpn Investigating 
oOmn*lee Save tl!~ p.r08ro •• at tile 
wnr program • I~orough oxamlna
tlon Dud emerJt~(( with three :b~slc' 
reasons for ~jnettrly all the fatlures 
erid' i!iofICbmlngs" tound. 

Flrsl 
ovel"all 

NAZI OFFENSIVE: 
Sa~e Result as '1B?' 

years ago, the mllltary gatn. 
res~ltini from Inva.lon were to be 

adopt held. 
01.. Whether the tlnal result this time 

-iuch 'Wp1:\ld bO •. ns rapId as before, tlJlle 
In re.,onlmeil'!lnll cOI'~e"tlons. alQne would t.lI. But It was clear 

committe. that the Naz1.had thrown In supe-
auijlorlty, In 8 few rJ.olt torces and equlpm~ gam-
j\dl~l., durlng~a. coming .)'ea~. I!J.. ble to prevent a completO"1os. a! 
cldentalJy, thl 1Jl!?fl1lllllje. w.rnel\, tIlelr conquests. 
that"jhe l'e.~r'~l1ead ,w~u!d be tho. Further north tha picture was dlt
~pShest and jlr~e~t ~ U. S. blB•. terent· Th,,. . f.1I 01 Vyazma had 
torI". I. clearly' proved that Nazi 

titroughout the world Criticiam tpolitical' gardening experience. Back on human beings. 
wij.r. The other was the Ona of these old timers shifted Spruce street, at course, there was Location of the Ghetto. 
of America obtaining nd- his stogie, took down his feet and a whole orchard and the garden was The ghetto, as set up by the Nazis 

naval and air bases to help Baid to me: IIThis is just politics. so big, it was ploughed. .But big or after they took possession at War .. 
a recurrence of Axis aggres~ The Idea il that 1944 is coming up little, the backyard coum. produce saw, included the oldest and most 

and 1f you are an honest 'out' you've plenty for mother to "put up" (we deteriorated sections of the ¢ity, a 
got to do all you can to discredit the never called it "canning"), every- district that had been an eyesore 
'ins! I think Wickard will weather thing from tomatoes and corn and for years and should have been torn 
the storm. The Farm bureau pe~ those cucumbers-'wnat memories down long ago. It c:omprised many 
pIe have nothing against him except the l.lame conjures up'-to 'those blocks completely destroyed by 
as a symbol of the administration. wonderful watermelon pickles. bombing, without a habitable build
He's an old ,farm bureau man him. I was 'talking with another old- lng left standing. With intentional 
• elf." timer, and he isn't so old either, not one park, playground 

"But," I interjected. "what about about his little" Kansas town. He garden was included behind 
the war effort. what about hiking said he couldn't'remember anybody ghetto walls. - There was 

who didn't have a garden; or had no access to the river banks. The 
~~~"fth""~1lrh';'"'~ii'Hfi;.i'';'''v:;'~if .""i':;'"::;i::~" If"mlllt-d.,U.'er"d .... to. the~doors.tep rnodem--Jewish -hospita-l,the.-Libt:ral 

ther. Jewish Synagogue and the Old Pea-
When the onions and the ra~ishes pIe's Home were left outside. 

stuck theIr sprouts up, I used to fte Germans were set on our 
watch them with an eagle eye hoping destruction. With cold logio 
I would be able to deliver a lus·cious they concluded that overcr.owd
bunch of them before the corner ing. inadequate housing, malnu .. 
grocer had. his somewhat wilted trition and reduction to subhu-. 
product to display. Of course, I man standards would save them 
never could beat him by much and the trouble and ammunition re
by the time the fat tomatoes were quired to massacre half a mil .. 
asking for a plece of lath to keep Uon people outright •. 
their chins out of the dirt, all the 
neighbors had them: too. But that 
didn't. matter. Came the day when --"RATIONING: _..!li.! KMrkov front 

H 1 h D· S udvanccs toward Smolensk. With I~~e:he old. daysj the extension trancing odors and the womenfolk's 
ea t y tet J.. UTe Vyazma ond Rzhev gone, the main aprons. we;e stained· red a'S a vic-
Afn;crJcnns tlghttned thefr belta in bastions protecting Srnolensk from iervfce, the· idea of the '~county torious banner, and when evening. 

could. The president was 
Czerniakow, a fine man. I say "was" 
advisedly, because a few weeks ago 
we learned that he committed sui
cide when the Germans directed 
him to draw up a list ot 100,000 peo

anticipation of tho slinmlClt' IlOl'tlon8 tho enst wcre now in Russinn hands. ~:;:!~~'a~::s S~~i~~ ~a~~~m~r:~ fell, the mason jars were cooling in 
of meat. canned fish, butter, cheese prove farm prosperity so they could the pantry before they were stored 
and edible fat. the. new rationing FARM DEBTS: .ell more city goods. Later, the in the cool cellar. 
regulatIon. eae~tlve March 29 would Repayment Rapid syslem was tlnanced by the .tates In those days. about the only time 
Im;ose.' Sow farmers nre !J,sing their war.. with th.e help of federal grants. But a can opener was used was when 

101l~W%0;eth~h~J~~ ~~~:I~~:t~o~~ :~~a~~~:e I::'C~~~rt':v!:tl!:~~~t:a:; ~er~~:~s F:~~~~e~u i~:~at~~ ~:t~:C;; :rr."s~~~~~e: :sun:a:pe~~:i 
request to ratlol1 themselves ,volun.. a department ot agriculture report was formed, officially in 1920. treat to go along with the fudge 

~':,"o~' :~ ~~~~:tI~:~~ r:fU:e:~ ;~;;~~~bo:~:!.:~o!~~m ~~~ 1~0~~~~ Id;::: ;:rga~:~:~~~/~:~L:~rt~~ ~m~~t~elnd~gC;y~fin;n~is~a~o~~~ ':~ 
per perlon "mtre or less" repre- ernl Land Banks had repaid their very different from what the AAA songs around the piano to mandolin 
'Setlllnted only a sl gilt shift downward. loans In full In 1942. developed later. As the farm p~ob- obUgato. 

unrstioned ias the orders, went lem grew worse, a farm conference And what about the dry throats? 
Into eaect wer~ poultry, fre.h fish A totol of $303,000,000 was rep.ld was called in WasWngton In 1932. No Ice cubes. No cocktail shakers. 

b.nllda.nudchortha.~lYJaums.e·~ ·mTeh •• ts" •• sWr.rb.... by nIl farmers during the year and This group prepared a bilI contain- (PreOrmhaPthSea tboOpttlSehOellfrafrsPomberrthYeShprrUe~ 
L 8i . in addition they deposited $21,239,169 many features similar to those 

tioning orders hnd been nccompa.. to be used in paying future in~ incorporated into the Agri. serves closet-a rich purple liquid 
nled by the h~artening news thot stallments on land bank and commjs~ Adjustment act. which had been squeezed through a 
~offe~ ,wou~~ ,~q, I~~~;U pl~n~. 'Y~tl;l sloper lonna. came the first friction be. cheese cloth bag with strong and 
O~e pound every ,five malead of al" The demand for new farm mort- MME. CHIANG KAloSHEK farm bureau and the ad- loving hands, the lat berries Inside 

ple for deportation. 
Business With Outside World. 

All bUsiness with the outside world 
had to be handled through~ Com
missar for Jews of the German gov
ernment. I never saw him. He was 
a remote "Personality, but his shad
ow fell deeply across our lives. A 
court building was the only place 
where our world met the outside 
world. Here Jew and Christian were 
allowed to see each other for the 
iast time. Here men terminated old 
partnerships started by fathers or 
grandfathers. Here husbands and 
wives met to say good·by, to see 

other no more. For the Nu
law has been applied in 
and marriages between 

I • 

Not So When We're Older 
When we are young we learll • 

great deal every time' that we lWoI 
foolish. ! , 

Truth Is at the bottom ol' a :Wen 
-but it isn't necessarily an Lnk· 
well. i 

Women' used to be' on the alert to' pUI 

;u~~in~ a!l:;:~el~!~cf~' ~::~:~t!';::. I ar. 

ArOlindithe Firat.'·,!.· 
A pile of letters in your. rnalt 

~ox prci,*i~es sometbIDg in~~Ii~~ 
mg, but a good many can be il:l8-
appointing. ",1111 

Some m:en are not so anxic)lu ~ &18 
rlgh, us ',Tiey are to have others 'tnlM' 
they are. ' , 

The things you hear are never 
!~e:~e:risting as the things I'oil 

I .. Temperamental Foxes. 

Silver foxes are extremely deli
cate and; temperamental anirn~1s. 
says Collier's. On Canadian farm. 
where they are bred [or their lur, 
their diets are worked out. to : the 
point wh:ere, .for examt:Sle,' ali 2().. 
pound fox is fed exactly 533 'Cido
ries a day. Visitors are usually 
e;xcluded because the animalS are 
so easily disturbed that even the 
sig",1 of a stlange face may iri-;. 
tate them sufllciently to affect 
their skm. 

TRY ALL· BRAN . 
': !'BRANBURGERS" . 
T~u!a1!!!~~me~!r 
today go as far as ~ibI~nd 8~ 
serve It as tastily as possible. We14 
here's 8 grand way to stretCh ham
burgers and at the same time give 
them new taste·Interesti .Make j<bra.n .. 
1J'urgers"-with KELLOGG'S ALL-BR,oUf1 
Dellc10ust Also, gives you aU the valu .. 
able proteins, carbohydrates. vltamlna 
and minerals found in ALL-BRAN I 
Kellogg's 

Beat egg slightly. add salt, pepper. 
Onion, parsley, milk, catsup and. 
All·Bran. Let soak until most of mots
ture is taken up. Add beef .and mJZ 

:a~~~hfrc;t ~e~(4~~F.~2 a~~~~ 
m1nutes or broU about 20 minutes. 

Yield: 6 servings (12 2\3 Inch bra~. 
burgers). . 

Attention ot Intellect 
The attention of the intellect I. 

a I;latural prayer by which we ob
tain the enlightenment of the rea
Bon.-Malebranche. 

QUICK RELIEF 
fOR 

'weeks, and tIl:~t1 poi~t v.lues .on, dry was about 22 cent less in ••• fir" fruits .weet. I m.lnlst".ti,m. There was a good deal plucked from those sprawling bushes 
beans and pe •• ihM 'beeb 10w."re,.'d".~""_l-~"" ::;;iie"slio,;;~l'iig:~iioif'~j ft.ifm"t*'rn!1l'1~'m~"lr ......... +"''--~Q!!I~'''LlIL1hal:.--t'OC' __ .J[~"'w'''~-''~+ac"l"''on.ig;"tth~e back fence. 

All thlniiS consldered,-the iiew reg. c -power -I""tlfe lloou-tlllnglf came 
.non·Jews had" tlLlle ·-<1il'"i--l~"'I~h;t;;,,;;:·~~;:;kr· 

ulatJons would !redu,ce consumption wear theater and a new phase the backyard garden by way of the had no electricity, no radios, 
ot the foo,," th~y covered by. from CRADLE TO GRAVE: the war againsl.Japan. fruit jars and the ielly glasses I Can no musical Instru-
12 to 1& per cel1;t. '.that suppUes S . PI Under the new arrangement the IF,ar.n''r~. you forget the quinces, smooth and no street cars. The post ot . 
• ured a he.l~ dIet w.. em);.".- ecunty an Proposed newly activated 14th U. S. air forca .hiny and hard that hung on the fi'e would handle nothing but post-
.1zed by ]food Adtnl~'d&trator Wick- A postwar economy !n the United under command of Brig. Gen. Claire the farmers Union came gnarled tree, harsh fruit that mys· cards, and every card was exam-
ard. Estlma,te~ indicate4 that 1943 States In which "freedom tram L. Chennault replaced the former picture. It was started teriously turned into a delightfUl !ned by a German censor. Our of-
per capita clvl11an suppUe. of,meBt, wp,nt" would be translated trom a Air Task force. Famous as the low income farmers in pink delicacy. which spread over a ficial bread allowance was five 
chee.e, fat. and ~er commodltle. pious theory to an operating .r •• l1Iy of the "Flying Tigers" It was the left wing of Ag· crisp cracker like a benediction. pounds per month. 
would b. about :equal to tho average wa. envl.loned In a revolutIonary Jap air Invaders, and 10 the other farm Drill Congreumen One morning we woke up to tlnd 

Jor..,-gsS..a9. ' aodal security plan drawn tip by with augmented manpow~ groups. it was "pink."' It had the On Tuesday, March 2, 1943, there a number of Jews lyitlg dead in 
the National Ruource8 Planning would. now be able to strong backing of Mrs. Roosevelt; appeared for the first time in the Kupiecka street. TheY" had been 

NORTH AflUCA: ~~aer.dldenantd • ..to'old •• vbeel!l.0ra consre •• by operation. Breatly. ~~r:;,o~:~:rn;e~~.,:-;:,~:;:::~o~,y a ~~ ~::~'1'n 0ti,.ag';~gi~:~SI:;'lf"i..I~:.~g, caught outside the wa!L-Bhot down, . :Axis HO""'., ..... , .i--er .. .. and then the bodies thrown Into the 
1'_ q: ...... Stating Ibat It mould b.Ue de. val of the more conservative Farm the journal of day to day bappen· gthheeyttob'att~w,,.e'SSn,,.ev-,e01r,,.,lmo1eOw"""fwhh •. e1thfle .. r"+~_. __ .. "_ ~ .... ~.-'-___ .". _ .. 

JJoIeci up In. lliiMarath llb~ .tter clared policy ot this government Cre.dlLadmlnlstratiolL wblch InIiS a! congr~ss: " - - ~--<.~=- -~" 
having" r~i~e4 .Ipunllbln. hoatins "not only to promote and maIntain tered to the tlnanclal m. ol' the blg- RECESS " bothered about Iltlle If lortube favors you do not b4I 
~all Mai:'aballlQmmel llaa .had 10 a bllh Ilv.1 of national productIon repressiVe measures by the lief farmers. The friction has never THE SPEAKER. Pur,uanl to the Ite,:hnicaUlles like that. , elated; If she frowns do 'not de-
fac. 'the conl.q~.nea. at, belD. and oon.umpUon," the board'. roe- had falled to halt the under~ ceased, inherent power lodged in the Pre- own sake and that of our ·lPond.-Ausonius. 
J'b;l~re~ ltt b7:." 4Ulecl Uu" of!.tft),. pon ur.ed: aropnd revolt by French patriots A blow·up came when Wickard sicllng Officer in case of emergency. we were always terrified 
That thole eOnJ,equepees were to be I-Guarantee et a job tal' every against conscription ,into German his food administration. As the' Chair declares this H!!Use In re· harm coming to our jailers. 
lerioul and might, even reach the man relealed 'from the armed forces slave legions, It became clear that farm bureau man, he always cess subject to the call of the Chair after day we saw friends and 
dl~a.~ous proportion. of a 'defeat and war Il!dustry after the war'a U11a: mov~ment was well organized over backward in an effort for the purpose of participating in a murdered in retaliation for 
l'i'Valing the 'Aleil rout at Stnlingrad conclusion, With fair pay and work- Bnd haJ the leadership of key men be pr~judtced against Farm practice air-raid drill. The alarm they had no share, no 
w~. the opinion of sendloned (Ib.. tng' condltionSi 2-Government un- it) G',meral De Gaulle's Fighting Also. as a cabInet rnem~ has sounded. Members Ilwill leave On one occasion a Po-
lerven. derwrltlng of full employmenl tor all French torces. ber, he couldn'l stray too (ar from the Chamber as rapidly as possible, policeman had been killed while 

Faced by the Incr.ulnK Itr ... 8th employabfe.. As hundreds ol' thousand. of White House preachments. So he and the galleries will be cleared. duty. The Gestapo carried out 
of General Montgomery·s British 8th Among other recommendations were reported fleeing from Parlsius, a Farm Security Accordingly (at 2 o'clock and 10 extensive search, in the course 
army and by the retnforced and ba~ were plan. tor Solnt prlvate-govem_ to e~<:ape conscripticm,. man. to head ~p his food conserva- minutes p. ro.> the House stood in which a buildin2 at 9 Nalweki :e: ..• n:::,t. t;::=er:O~C::un:~ :=~n:=~~~l::ea~o:a::~u~a~:' r~~:~:~N~zi ::otage &ad ~~it r;:fac:~:!is a~~s i~s~~'~r: ;~~~~r.SUbject to the call of the [or sev~~!l ~o~s~tu~:~ ~:s~~~:~~ 
· .no,.. btl cohort, CoL Gen. V~n Ar. at unemployment compensation perman koop trains. the was no choice. It was a question AFTER RECESS en were finally overcome, 53 male 
nb;ri, bad tllelr ·work 1lut out for fu"dj increased .old age benefits; ex~ of Axis soldiers an.Q attempts to as-- of maklng a lett turn against trat~ At 3 o'clock and 4 ~Inutes p. m .• inhabitants of that building were 

· tliem. panded pubUc works progr~m.. sas.lnate pro·Nazl French leaders. ·lIc. Parlsiu. had to go. th.e House wes called to order by the dragged out and shol. 

-,,;11 

'CA~f 'Dl~omauc reia-
between AustraU. and Russia 

closer t!,gethci' .~hen 
, ! sovie-mar general of 

· ~~,~ij~t*m~!~~" receIVed the . ~ 5tlvl~\ mIll· 
GOwrie tOld 

• In Cla6 week', new, 
AN'KARA: The elevation of Col. 

Gen. Rud~lph Haarde to the post 
or commander in chJet: of German 1 Clluu"kl,ng. 
torees-- 1n Greece, 'I1lrace and the 
Aege~n area was reported her.. He 
succeeds. General Stuntz who w&l 
reported to bave died In • ,allwa1 . area. 
:accldenl In Bulgaria In which sabel. the Solomon Island. 
:Il!se wa..uspected. Haude wa. ' . dm bombers 
desc::rlbed U 8 close Mend ot:proml. their .ttaekl .. J'al'".'b~ld Munda 
"ent. Bulaarl8l\ mil1~ lea{len..'" ~t a.ea and air 'base 

,Wickard was accused' of turning Speaker. Early in 1942, batches of deportees 

I 
!rom Germany began to arrive, 

six hundred at a time. After be· 

they d~::~~e:e o~:~:~e~~~ t~: !:~~ 
'-J-.-p.-n-e-'-e-o-m-c-;a-I-s-h-.-ve-d-ec-i-de-d-to--Th-e-tr-e-a-s-ur-Y-'s-c-ac-h-e-O-I-g-o-ld-m-'ow ~;~.afh~:a;Ve;:~b~~o l~t~a~~~S%~~; 
establish six more training centers amounts to $22.743.000.000., of them left in charge of "Extermi· 
to meet'present dep-lands for 80.000 . • • • nation Squads." According to the 
brides tor Jap co)onists in occu· The German people. who are get· sforlls, the squads had several 
pied Man~hi.tri~. As recorded by tIre ting about an ounce of fats a day on w'6:ff_ of disposiiig-ot their charges . 
'Qreign broadca~t tntelUsence serv- their present ration cards, began was to shut 00 or 60 of !hem 

B R I E F S . . . by Baukhage 

Ice of the United States, \he Tokyo gel less butter and up In a truck and then !ill it with 
radio said current plans call lor I during the pr~sent polson gas. Another was to leave 
250.000 Ucolonlsts" and that "about which began March 8, them starving by J:h.e f{\adside. Or. 
::e~e=- to ~o to the continen1 8., D. N B disp~tCh_ simply machine-gun thenL Get Into Action 

for FuJI Victory. 



American soldiers are shown filUng a flooded bomb crater (lcft) after a Nazi air raid uPon Casablanca. Reduced 10 skin ~d' bODes by hunger, thirst and exposure, CorneUas 
Van Der Slot, o~ Rotterdam; Is helped by a U. S. sailor aboard a Davy 
patrol boat off the BralUlan coast. Van Der Slot's two companions, Nick 
Hoogendam Vlaar Dinger, HoUand, left. and Basil Jzzi. Soutb Barry, 

8ElWlNG CIRCLE PA'rtERN D~p~~' 
530 South Wells St. Cb1caIO~ 

I Room 19.58 
E;.nc;lole 20 cents 1n coins fot' ea<=~ 

pattern desired. 
Pattern No .............. Sh.e· ••••• H 

N.m~ •••••• ' ....................... .. 

Addr~ss •••••••.••••••••••• ~ •• '": ••••• ~. 

Medical officers have lonl! ree- "
ognized tobacco as an aid ,to mo-
rale among our armed torce.; 
Surveys among the men, them",; 
selves: have shown that t~bacco ill 
their lavorite gift. It you have a 
friend! or relative in the' Army.' 
Npvy,: Marines, or Coast Guard: 
who smokes a pipe or rolJ.s..his-, 

would be more a~ 
a pound of his ...: 
Prince Albert, ~ 

largest'selling smoking t<>
in the pound can is ree

olTlm'ellcled by local dealers as an, 
jU,,," ,,~,'.u< mell in the ser~lce.-

North Africa.. Vel'Y little damage was done to military establishmenfa, thougb the native quarters took quite 
a beating 'from the Germans' 500~POUDd bombs. At rl&'1!t, two stutmed women sit amidst the nlns of their 
home in Casablanca. The .bombs caused terrific damage among the flimsy houses. Inset: A native mother 
:Is shown with her six·yearooOld boy who, just before photo was taken, was removed from the ruins of his 
bombed home with scarcely a scratch. Both boy and mother took ihe aflair stoUdly. 

gather up their meager belongings preparatory to being helped 
t~e .rescuiD&, . cra~t. ,'l'be men, ,s.urv1vor~ ,or five: :who reJ'ched the r~rt 
.Ihelr ve' ... t had be.,'-Iorpedoed; 'were adrU! on Ihe Squ!h' A\lanila' 
daYs., ~el' exlsl,~d'oti raw fish, lowl ~ndraln wat.er wblqh Ihey 
10 calch ,from lime 10 time. (Officlai'navy pholo.) 

." 17·f52, 
1I'.llldlsponsa bl. 

The SS President Coolidge, former luxury liner, was lost off a small 
South Pacific ~~Iand after hitting a mine. While sUrlrivors look ,on (toP) 
the great troop ship settles slowly beneath the surface. Below,: f;urvivors 
used boats, rafts and -their'- mvn"- power· ·to rea.ch the neaTest shore. -Of 
some 4,000 aboard, ({apt. Henry Nelson. the skipper, said only two were 
lost. The 22,OOOMton converted liner cost $8,000,000 and was completed in 
1931. 

A view of Ihe sc~ne in Coventry cathedral during Ihe processIon mark· 
ing the installation .~ l the Right Reverend Neville V. Gordon as bishop of 
coventry. The historic English cathedral was ruined by German bombs 
durin&, fIIle big air blitz oof 1940. 

Gail Daly. student in agriculture 
and busbandry at the University of 
New lIampshire, is holding some 
litne pigs as she gives them dinner 
via the bottle. A third pig does some 
foraging for himself in the hay. 
More girls than ever are taldng this 
course In farming to equip them~ 
selves -to help-, thcjr «;:qjJJ!*!,Y~! w.ar 
by taldllg the place of a traIned 
rarmer who is DOW shouldering a 
gun. 

Col. Oveta Culp Bobby. director 
of the WOP"'.cn's Auxiliary Army 
corps (WAACs) Is shown as sbe les
Ufied heiore a bouse 'mllitary al· 
fairs commiltee. She urged tbal the 
WAACs be made a part of the re~ 
lar army; instead of ltcin&' aD amdJ-
lary.-Soundphoto. 

. Convicts Make Goods for Battlefronts 
MOST uselul as well liS smart is 

thls well·styled button·front 
dress which busy women every· 
'where are growing fonder of all 
the time. It has an executive look 
about it-from tailored collar to 
set·in belt to ample comfortable 
skirt. 

While many of their friends and relatives are tn the armed f~rcC!, 
Inmates of_San Quentin, Calif., prison h~ve turned to war work within 
the grIm gray walls of the very InstltuUo~ 'which keeps them from joining 
In the fighting. Much of Ihe &:oods now produced In tho .hops and yards 
of the prison :pow go to use on the farflung battlefields 'of the world. 
These men arc stripping Insulation from o\d electric cables; brought to 
tile pl'lson from civlliay scrap pUes and from. the battlefields themselves. 

New Pennies to Replace Old Coppers 

Helcn Shields is ·tlle Philadelpllfa. mint employee shown at the rna .. 
chine (left) that gives the new one~cent piece its raised and ]Jrotectlve 
edge. The new C_OiD ... c9.~jl~sed e!l.!hely of ~;olid soft steel. with a 'z1no 
plating. replaces the old copper coin which contained 95 per cent copper. 
.--per--cenr"ziti1::--a.1l1l-t-----pc-rcent--tln; Jack Kastrin is shown (right) at the 
coin stamping machine. The machine produces the Lincoln head on one 
aIde and the "One cent, United states of America" on tbe obverse side. 

They're a hUJlgI'y bunch. those tightlng Bons of freedom an the 
In.: JslaDd of Gaadalcanal. Photo shews cooks making ftapJacks to 
ftDt bl bet containers to the troops .t the front. 

Lo'~acoughdu.to.coId-th_toth.sootho 
ing action of Smith Brothers: Cougb Drop,
Smith Bros.. COl,Igb Drops conmia. a special 
blend of medicinal ingredienu, blended with 
prescription care. And they still cost only 5; a 
box. Yos, II nickel checks thltllkkll. 

,l\RE THE REAl.. ., 
THING IN SMOKING 

FOR MY. 

Mora ScheU, who works o~ automatic control 
devicea at a Sperry Gyroscope Co. p~t 

ThCl -r_ZONE-_TastCl aod Throat-it thCl 
provi'ng ground for cigo.rettel. Only ,our 
taste aDd throat cao deoide which oigarettCl 
tastes belt to you ••• and bow it affect. 
your throat. Based orr the experience of 
millions of .mokers, we believCl Camel. 
will .uit 1'OUI' • '.ZONE - Co • -I.-



···News 
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,serve at/d 
b~ payL'I!!, ,,,q,l;n:l(l~\1. 
pnces for meat/',and .. , 

Entered as'second class mat.ter in 1884 at the post office at Wayne. Publications conc"rning food 
Nebi-a:ska. und\)~ tbe a!Wof.:Ma1:'ch3. 1879. i production. dlstdbutll)n, and e<;~. 
one Year ____ cc~----,;:---$1.!iij· 81>: MOnfus_· - ..•. ----- ___ ._._-'5 servatlOn are weapans tbat will 

.. help bring . victory. Claude R. 

eilCh we of.livestO<!k 1)0' slaught-
• ered in the corresponding montb 

\ 

of 19.4;l. or tbe total llve weig/lt 
of ,suCh livestock. The quota fO<' 
any calendar quarter Ior any 

. his retailex:. to I show. 
him. t\le w. holesale cuti~WiIlJ' 
the permit numb€<' whe'le~~~J;!e 
doubt~ the legal ,so~rce ~t, \?~ 
meat \te is buyin.g. I: .• 

, i: ·OllverF'. Kellogg Wickard say,s that a Iibrary's reo 
------.-,., .. ..,----r,-- . to its public and to 

NATIONAL ADVERTIS.ING REPRESBNTATJ'f'a 
. IdW YORK • ClUCAGO • DETROIT . ATLANTA • PRrLADBLPBl,AI 

nation at war wBl not be ful
filled merely by placing publica
tions on the shelves. They are 

be made available a'ad Ilbra~· 
ians ,should enCQUTa-ge their use. 
Following Mr~ Wjckard's advi(:(! 
we are trYing to arrange our 
pamphlets so that they wili. be 
easily accessible to tile public 
and we urge you to look at them. 

'l'HE !USING FI.oOD We have a nice variety of new 
It will tal{c the utmo!:it eHort from all of the people to save books to teH you about this 

this country from total inflation and col1ap.se. ,The spectacle of week. "I'wo new mysteries are 
endless wrangling Qver adoptiO'il of a pay·as·you·go .tax plan cer- On the shelves called Lady in a 
taihly adds no !::itrength to thai, effoct. A plan of such a nature Wedding Dress and Intrigue 
wil! inevita,bly be put in force for tile simple reason that it is the Two 'novels by a Nebr3;5ka borr~ 
only way t.hat till' government will be able to collect the heavy autbor. Margaret Mackay. eal:e':! 
taxes now being levied. and to be increased in the futu"e. To put Valiant Dust and For All Men 
it bluntly, we have a. choiee betwe~m a pay-as-you-go plan and Bonn, are also in the collection. 
chaos. Huge asses,smpnts against eal'nings already spent will re- Mrs. Parkington, Louis Brom
su!t in a mass of d(~linquent.s which could ca::;ily threateri· the sta- fields' new novel and It's All In 
bility of governm<~lt itself. The FarnEy by Dorothy Blake 

I 
farm slaughterer who f.urniShes. 
a recmd of his slaughter in 1941 
Is his choice of the number of 

I 
eac/1 type of livestock he ",Iau..h· 
tered In the cocrespondlng quar. 
ter of 1941 and from which any 
meat was delivered; or the total 
!lve weight of such livestock. The 
quota for any calendar ,year for 
any 'fann slaughterer who does 
not fumish a ccoord of hi,s slaug· 
/lter in 1941 shall be his choice 
of 300 pounds of meat, or any 
part of the meat produced from 
three. head of IlvestO<!k, which 
may include not more .. than one 
head of ca~ 

Q Where ~II farmers who 

i A. From tbe County AAA 
A policy of too little and too late with regat'd to tax measures complete the list. 

would be just a" fatal as a lack of battle equipment on tM war TIle la,s( story /lour for the 
fro.nt. We ar" spending hundreds of billions of dollars in a matter children to ,be held this winter 
yf'months. No 101'oinat'Y morta~ can conceive of such~ a sum. But was in charge of Mrs. D. S. I 

it i,s clear that Witll every passl'og day t he Pwblems. of 'financing Wightman with a group of chi.!· 
the wrur grow greater.- While I'experts" wrangle over smull leak~ dren dramatizing a story. A 
in the Ruml plan. the debt flood rises. large group of children attended 

A pay·as·you·go tax s/lould be pas,sed without delay. Taxation and all expressed regret that the 
must be put on a pay·as·you·earrf basis levied agal.nst current in· series wa,s ended. However w/len 
come. Untll that il> done. the fun effort of all the people cannot the fine weather of spring be· 

slaughter meat for sale. local 
'·I"'I'!ug.htee-ers and butcl1. e~_ob! tai~permits and quotas? . 

:. Committee. biore Api'll 1. I Q .. Who must have':,a dealer 
I permIt? 
i A. Under the dealer.permlt 
I plan anyone who buyS and sells 
i meat animals and keeps Utem for 
, leI'S than SO days is considered 

· be drawn updn tb· pay fo,: tile war.' for many will hever pay other.' gins to beckon the children: "011-
: wise. er skatlng a~d marbles take tbe MUCH'NEEDED GLYCERINE. ESSENTIAL ,IS 

I· --,-'-'----.---

]}ESIGN FOn EMPTY- CUPBOARDS 
If lin a1'l11Y. moves on its stomach. wMt does a natlon tbat 

keeps a~ ar'!\Y. ~I.!ppli~d. Il\~veo.n? ~t,s stomach also. 

I'lace of stories for aWhlle.Lat· 
er in tbe /lummer, we expect to , 
have story 'hl:lUr one afternoon a 
week for another period of 'ume. 

MADE' FIiOM FATS •• , SO AMERICAN HOUSEWIVES,IN THE 
.. THRIFTY TRADITION OF THEIR mOTHERS. ARE STRAINING 
EXCESS COOKING GREASE' INTO CLEAN CONTAINERS. AND 
ARE TURNING'IT IN TO BUTCHER-SHOP COLLECTION STATIONS. 

..6V6RY DROP HELPS WIN THE WA.e.-

a dealer and is requilZ'ed to ob
win a permil He also is re
quired to keep a complete record 
of his livestock purchases and 
sale,s. including the date /le pur· 
chased meat .anlmals. tbeir 
werght •. prices he paid for them. 
to. whom he sold !,hem. and tbe 
price .,eceived. The dealer in 
!Ivestock gets ~o ",tamp of any 
kind. (So far as tbe permit plan 

Call1.ng "empty gtocery' stot'e shelves and meatless markets" 
tbe the tragic· COll,Seque~ce of a nationa!.. poljcy of /loldllig down AWARDS ARE .GlV:EN 

it\T 4-H ('LUll PROGRAM 
" I,;;": 

iConti"u~.from Page'1") 

.. falin p~lces~*f?~~.:*~1'~h9f :;\ul>"rn. New Yorkt Predicts "the 
Alnetl«ll/.npeoJlle nmy tlnd thems¢lves really hungry Ullless Wash· 
IngtO'll Is made to k"ooo.,gnlze ,ral\ll1el'll'orgWllzattons and utilize the 
seMec' 'the!,...' earl 'perforn, "i'n arafting effective food production 
programs."!! Meyer, member of the .Beat 'Em 

Food s~clty has. sudd<!nly become news. he ·said. Farm or. All calf club. 
ganizatlons warned of thesc.condltions developlnlLl'.9 early as Nov- 'To. County Swine champion-

· emb.er 194L . TIle Itov.cmment program of holding down farm SIoux City Stock yards awal'ded 
, pl'lces was aCC9mJllUtied "by propaganda claiming that increases a Club Week trip to Harold 

In farm prices meant Inflation and disaster. No propaganda was Cathje. member of tbeStrahan 
unl~ed to .indicate. tbat rising Wll3es combined with sC'arclty of Strlvers 4·H I>wlne. club. 

I goods and seryl~es alsq open/! thl' war for tnl;latJo.n. To County. Baby Beef c/1amp' 
"The phllos!lphy of low farm prices letIis'1iievltably to ration. Ion: Safeway Stpres of Nebras· 

Ing. With ratl~nlng Il~arted,' tbe~e .IS grave .:!anger of officials as. ka awarded a 'Club Week. 
surning tbat we: can·t get higher production, so whist there Is must to DO'!l Meyer of the. Beat 'Em 
be doled out In! smitller and I srna)!E!t. quantities." . All club.' 

Food .do.tiimit· just happel;l-It. has to. be produced !,he same as To six 4-H members making 
an airplAne or ~ battl<iShip., 'It Is ,sl.lbject to all production costs- the 'most outstandl.ng record of 
hlgh'pl'lced labor ~arindt expect low,pi'lCed fOO~l.. __ Ilpeclal conttillUtirins to the 4·H 

" .,. ,....... ,. I .,' I"" ". ,. ....•.. Victory progl'am emphasizing 

." ".' LJ1j. '.·S'p'Ll .. -~ .~ .. ~.' Fi'-.· H' . T:'HE' ... ,., .... T I<iadershlp qualities .and com· 
HE ,a;;uu; uu ~ . munlty activities. the IntE~ma-

. Ca.,tai~ lIldcile Rlckenb~ker Is stating some blunt fruffis tbat tlona1 Harvester Co presents a 
:! . both .la.bOr a~d! polItical leaders have carefully dodged. Captain $25 Defen~e Bond fo Mary EI. 

THERE 15 SOMETHING FORAI.L. 701XJ. 

===----------,----.------------,-.--1 is concerned, he can s~l1I to any· 

I 

tPe study of qeclmal fractions. . body he chooses-but he MUST 

I 
I An Interestl.ng unit was start· KEEP RECORDS. School News 11'<1 in science. It i", about tbe I Q. A farmer who slaughters ' ___ .,...-________ --' I solar system. It is very inter- 'meat for home consumption only 

CITY SC. BOOL NEWS-- estlng !earnlng about tbe plan- and keeps tbe' meat animals he 
ete. comets and tbe causes of buys for more than 30 days 

Grade 1 ... eClipses. ,needs n!, pernlits. Be,9i4ies p.e-
Nineteen children joined the I ducing all tbe meat he can for 

JunlOl' Red Cross. Each gave ANNUAL 4·H CLUB wac. what can he do i~tbe meat 
what /le wished and $1.12 was WEEK AT LINCOLN I management prClgram. 
turned Into the' fund Friday BEGINS ON MAY 24 A. He can keep an accurate 
night. ,Others will join next record of: the deal ea~h tlme he 
week who were not in /lchool be- ..... e anrlual Nebrooka 4-H Club buys and sells a.lly ammals. The 
cause of Illness. .,' ~ sale record. should Include .. !,he 

, oh week will be held at the ICoIlEige number of head and· theIr de-
. We have boug,,, $185.65~·worth of Agriculture in Lincoln during ,scription and weight, \:lI<' name 
o~ war ",tamps tbls year.. tbe week of May 24. It was an· and address of the puY' .. ·• the 

We are trying to learn tbe first nounced tbis week at the State date and tbe price. He· should 
verse of the "Star Span'gled Ban-· 4-H club Office. According to I keep t,itis record re. gularIy and 
ner." State Leader L. I. Frlsbkl, the stand roeady to show tbem to reo 

Q. 'Iihis p~rmit pr?gram !ijlea,l!:~ 
that I local Iarmers. deaIeI'~. 
s!aug~terers and butcher.,' will 
need : information, application 
forms I and othCO' assistall(i.~ be
fore Afpril 1. Where do. th~y get 
it? 

1'0.. 'From . the local farmer., 
elected to administer tbe' Pu\..!c 
progr"m in each county. 

* * 'W1vd'lfO#BUIf 'Walt. 

WAR BONDS 
* , * 
'Iha~ new cift,king range, whether 

it be 'gas, electric or otherwise; is: 
tjometbing to look forward to when 
the War is WOD. But you can start 
saving now Jo buy it. Put a definite 
amount. every payday. ten percent 
of your pay cbeck into War 
BODd~ today. 

(.:~ 

. t(", ~ . ~
.,,,,,,,, 

. ,-- ~) ~ :' 
\96e~-~~ (-;->.,\,-",,, 
W!~~ 
~.\~ 

When your Bonds mature you will 
have the money ready tor that neW 
range. You will have made a good 
investment, getting back $4 for ev~ 

. ery $~. And your purchase of War 
Bonds is helping that boy, husband 
,,. <lweetheart on the ftimtiIHz front. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
City of Wayne, Nebr~ka 

N otlce of FIlIng Appllca~
To Sen Beer at Wholesale 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tbe Mayor and 'Council of 
the City of Wayne. Nebraska will 
hold a meetL'1g in !,he City Clerk 
Office in the MunicipaTaudifof;-' 
iurn op Tue,sday. March 3,(l. 1943. 
at '7 o'clock p. m .• for tbe purpose 
of considering and acting upon 
tbe following application to sell 
beer at wholesa!e. as Jl!'ovided by 
Chapter 53. C. S. Supp .. 1~39. as 
now existing or ~'3 hereaft~r 
amended: 

• I 

c---,cRlckoobackEC' has been ',saylng what the public has been thlnkln'g- len Nissen. member of the Hap· 
i . "Unity. mustcbli(ln. RY- settlfig an example of unity. '/lquality ·of py·Go-Lucky club. Wld who was 
:: ' ''c 'S\,crltlce' must jtoneat!Y mean sQel1flce by all •. not sacrifice by the also assistant leader of the Bu,.y 

Tltose who had birthdays dU~-1 program will emphasize war pro· sponsible officiaI.s. This helps 
Ing vacjl.tlon or the montb of ductlo.n work of 4-H clubs. Sev- check up o.n suspicious dealers 
March will Ught the candles next eral demonstrati.ons will be pre. who have purchased his animal.s 
Friday. sented.-and.pre.sent __ -P'..ans. .at'e d-disposed -of tbem to black 
FQurth G:nIde tbat st~f memb~rs from tbe market operators. 

WaYJje Ice and Cold Storage 
Company, a corporation~ 118 
. 2nd-street-- --------

i, 

" Ii. 
'1 

: many !lor the:flnapClal:, Wld politlca) IIdvjUltage of the few." Thll Maids club. 
· ettort,s of ~1I~~.' ~I.c,,<mba¢ker!il critics to undermine pUblic reo To five best County Victory 
,sp!!ct for his.: ~~Inl(jnsare a~ '{lItile . as tbe Ilfforts of ohlldrcn to Gal'den repl'esentatlve,s In the 
,hold back the tl!ie Wl.tb: thebr' sand darns 00 the ocean .beach. county, Sears ROebuck and Co. 

il "i, 'I': ~" ",::. ~ ',' '.,' awarded gold medAls to Rayoma 
ACTlON,.NoT HOT AIR, NEIi:OED HeIkes. Louise Osbum. Dick Os· 

Colonel Paul J!A8art.i, the'u. I!.: Krm~ QWl.rtetmaster Corps has Osburn. Lois Simonin and Mal'l· 
: said that: ~ ':.mv"ty :Jjersbn~rIlUt-g Itt the food IndustrY.·18 jU;;t as lYO Claussen, members of the 
.1n1portanttothtltwan!ffOi'fr~lnrfty ~jierson working Tn animuhmoii~ Vtetot'!"--'Ga!:'&mcl'S.---
01' airplane .~tPrtl!'$ ". ~ ... ·'.\'IIelt' '/lehilces could not be dispensed To County 'C/lamplon News reo 

· witb If ,we are·tb'hot!e to Will tl/I" war." portCO'. the Omaha World·Herald 
III spite ot lmdll 'o'\l.I1\l)n~ ftbI'h $in: In i autborlty the dlstribu. awarded a-certificate of merit 

.t!OIllndust:ry·heI,sbeen IbedeVlle~'bY: hid :tape, confUSing directives to LaVerne Frevert and a Club 
·.loss of vital' erpployes to .".csselltl .. I.1 war Indu,gtrkls. and otbe; Week trip for beln'g one of the 
,handicaps too' nllm~us to 'fflerltlon~ . NotWithstandln,g official com. twelve' best neWs reporter.. of 
'ment, !,he dIII~blltl"h II1!1usuy: (!j tall from being included In an state. . 
Integrated civilian ,~upJ)ly program: The latest proof of this was To high ranking County Cook· 
" th/> Wlnounce!l1~l\t'; .11:1' 'l.seleq~lve .sel'Vice officIals that war work ing club ·lead .... the Omar Flour 
.. rather than.<I~.e ~~en"y', ~l'pld, .detee-mlne deferments, .Worker/! Inc .• Omaha. awarded a 24 pound 
;,were. advlse~.!P @!~, lin! E!!i.SelN;lal'~ jOb: Consternation spread tbru sack of flour to Nadine Baird. 
every retail e.. ~.j911m~nt .. I Vital, employe,s b~gan looking for "es. leader of tbe Hearty Helpers 
.sen. tlaI" .30. bS.: :.'. Ill!. ~ .. J' w.ere. no ... t.tO!iithtit·dlstrlbUtion of necessities cooking clu.b. and to the hlg/l
i,s ases.senti~'.l'~ llljUfI\ng !!hIps; '. ranking county cooking club 
, The retan ~\$trlbutJon !ndustjoy ladolng everything williln its member the Omar Inc. awarded 

.. power to ease· ~~e p~lght of c?n,~umers suffering from tlu> blight of a 11) pound sack of flour to Phyl· 
shorta. ges, It.,. i.t dq ... llng evel:ythl,ng wI!,h.ln Its power to' efficiently lis I~om of the Hearty Helpers 

'carry out the 'eo~,trols and reStrictions Impo.sed by the government. cooking club. Phyllis also 'fas 
Pl'oprletors spetjd long hours' figuring Ollt rules written by lawyers awnU'ded a gold medal by the 
wh1ch otber lawiYer,s cannot Interpret Sprv"l Inc fol' being county 

Th", task .01'; til'; merc,hants can tIl? made Infinitely casler alld cooking champion. 
th: welfare of .alI o~ us wEI be immeasurably inlproved if the To Wayne County 1·H mem~wr 
essential character oj- retail dlstributlon i,s .. "cognized without fur. I w,nno.'·nrr the most outstanding 
ther delay_ '. I, . s('l'vicc the 4·H club move-

ment ill th. county. tIle Knights 
.;!.·.·*IIE~;;~.~;~~:;-:~·~'E~.-lj::BB11.S.' of Ak,Sar·!l.en _awarded.._a gold 

S '.I; ~"~'1 Olpdn.l to Carl BiN'nmnn, memo 
~ccessfill fire prevention means unflaggln,g effort .1Jy cOIn. her of Plum Creel, Rustlers club. 

~unlbes ~ well Il,S by IndivIduals. Short llved campaigns <In th" To County Champlrm of live. 
; eel,s. of p t!cularly disastrous fires arc uscless. Fire hazards stocl, '~Iub.q making the best re. 
mrultlply l~ke rabbltl::!. 'I'he battle against th()om must continue with. port (If his 4·H ilctivitiC5 and 
out ooasc. 'his farm and home livestock 
" ." 'Unless"hun;aan', nature ~H.'S u.ndergone a n;irnculous change it program, the> Stocll: Yards Na. 
Is a. ,safe bet tIlat anot.her Boston night cluD conflagration Is' in tional balll,' aWlln1"d to Leland 
t,ite ",aklng at 1\lls momenb-maybe ~ot In Boston. but i.n SOme Herman' a pitchfork. 
community. The horror of Boston has faded f~oln the memories To County Food Producing 
of many public offlolals and proprletor~ ()f places of pUblic a~, Champion the .\I,·Sar-Bcn award. 
.~J,lI-r. Flal]Jmable decorations again 1001, On in grim silence at ed a Club Week registration to 

tUrday night festivities. aWalti~ only tbe ,breath of a match Rayoma Heikes. member of 1:/1c 
Exits ~main insufficitmt a,~d poorly maJI'ked. OV€fr-cro\\'ding i~ VictOry Gardeners. 
prevalent. Fire ~xtlnguis,blng eqUipment Is generally wholl in. , ________ _ 
.~~~ate. Sooner or later deadly fire wl!l st.·lk§> again. A ;;'ark. 

'ii. IQ(l)ln r41~r'~to o!'~~P<fr~P'i' h~ndreds. And onCD.agal'l the 

il".'iP81gaiuro'~ti~r:;~~~1zaa:tlijl~ewi!u~~;;. a ten<day !bam· 

Indlvldulll., ahd co!nmunlty curelessness cost thousand,~ of lives 
every year l>y preventable fire. T~e fire Insurance industry . • 
. agency that Is not careless. It is t.-ying to 4>ach tlle public ~o~~~ 
b~ careless. ~t,~ trytng to awaken Us to the fact tllat f" 
,tloD ,is a ~ntlnpous' process'. It is t· t . Ire prcven
:'31esS,()ut of UJJ, Ill" ~eaching·us that fir~~~ dnve the c~r~I~StS· 
and :must be conStiJ.ntl;Y ,eliminated. The soos a~e eVer Il'"Cctirrmg 
,leSSOIl,S, the s~~eri We wlU be free of death by ~~e.we learn t/lese 

! .' -----:---.. - ... ~~' ... --• ., ........ 

... ·~n'l ~~,tl)at after tbe war family .planes will be as 
' ...... '.i...d.' ..... ' .. i.~~eJ,1I.'jIlllJ.~at.leamJng .. to fly will be In the Same 

re ..... 1I!Ii;",tq clrlve a' car.' Of<!Ourse the war must be 
but, a ,glimpse into the future .sometimes helps. 

·"1'1.1" I 

In" Health our unit· of study is ,,-ollege.ylll take' part In the pro· Q. What can t/le deaI€t' do to 
uAlcol1o!, a Dang€l'Oll,S enemy." gram. wipe out black markets in meat? 

'!An Open Secret" is being Numerous 4-H club memb€l!'S A. He should obtain his per· 
memorized in English. . from Wayne county /lave attend· mit and maintain 'complete rec· 

"The Dutch and Their Fight ed 4·H Club Week in the past. ords of purchases a~d sales. He 
wltb tbe SIla" is being studied l.n and plans are bel~g made to take not only helps his country in 
geography.' a group tbis year. Approximate- this way. but he al~drives his 
Sixth Gra~e. ly!225 me!llbers and leaders from dishonest competitor out of bus· 

TIt.,. club prepared and pre- all sections of tbe state is tbe l.ness. 
sented-two--play,s -artbe regular usual attendance. oQ. What can !,he consumer do? 
meetlng On Friday. Ten children Wayne County 4-H club memo A. The copsumer has been 
were In tbe plays given for the bers who wi!! attend Club Week played for a sucker. He',s been 
rest of the cla,ss. They were linClUde the following: MarjQi:ie I sold low grades of meat at high 
pla~ned by Beverly Kaiser. Mary Caauwe. Dorothy SpIittgerber. grade prices. Meat slaughtered. 
Koelller. and Eleanor Mae Kay. Harold Gatbje. LaVerne Frevert under unsanitary black market 

In arlth1"etic we have begun and Rayoma Heikes. canditi0'll' has often made him 

THJ;: OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

.. I've been meanin' to ask you for the last 
couple of weeks. Judge. what you think of 
tbis prohibiefon talk tbat keeps croppin' up 
every so often." 

''I've heard some of it too. Henry, and 
I feel like this about it: .. 

this country has ever known. Everybody 
had all the liquor they wanted only it came 
from bootleggers at exorbitant prk.es and 
the government was deprived of millions and 
millions of dollars in taxes. 

AT SAID TIME AND PLACE 
tbe local governing body of said 
municipality will receive compe
tent evidence under oath, either 
c.,ally or by affidavit, from any 
person bearing upon !,he proprie
ty of the granting or rejectlon of 
the issuance of any or ·all of .said 
licenses. as provided .by law. 

TAKE NOTICE and .,govern 
yourselves accordingly 

CITY OF WAYNE 
Walter S. Bressler. 

(SEAL) Municipa·l Clerk. 

'City of Wayne. Nebraska 
Notice of FIlIng Appllcation

To Sell PlWkage IJquor at Retail 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Mayor and COWlcil of 
tbe City of Wayne, Nebraska. 
will hold a meeting in the City: 
Clerk Office in the 

30, 1943. at 7 
t/le purpose of considering and 
acting upa.'1 the following ap· 
plications. to sell packa'ge liqwJ:r 
at ~etail. as provided by Chapter 
53. C. S. Supp., 1939. as now ex
isting or as hereafter amended: 

North Nebra,'5ka Beverag[' Co. 
Inc, Package Liquor Retail Oft 
Sale License at 120 West 2n.d 
Skeet, Wayne, Nebr. 

John A. Meister. RetaiJ Pack· 
a.ge Liquor License at 100 Main 
Street. Wayne. Nebr. 

Lester Hofeldt, Retail Package 
Liquor License at 1'02 ]\lain 
Street. Wayne. Nebr. 

AT SAID UME AND PLACE 
the local governing body of said 
munic~pa1ity wi!! receive compe
tent evidence under oath, either 
orally oc by affidavit, from any 
per,son bearing upon· the proplie~ 
ty of the granting Or rejection of 
the issuance of any or all of said 
licenses. as. provided by. law. 

TAKE NOTICE and govern 
ynurselve,s accordingly . 

CITY OF WAYNE 
WaIte<' S. Bressler. 

(SEAL) Municipal Clerk . 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Writes Every KIDcI ot 

.. It coipes from a comparatively small 
group of refonners ... the same type that 
plunged us into prohibition during the last 
war. And, as we all remember, into nearly 

"14 years of the worst crime and gangsterism 

.. ~t seems to me, as I told my Congress
'man down in Washington last week. tbat 
we've' got all we can do here at home to 
help win this war without wasting time 
arguing about things we know. from sad 
expericl!Ce. won't work." . , I:xcept ute. Spoicla! a~1l 

10 FARM and AUl'OMOBILE l 
Insurance 

I-----:-----_-_-_-_-~~~==~--_-. __ -_-__ --_-__ -_-.----c.m-ifn-~-,-Of-A-Iro-IwI--'i<:...B-a-a-o'-,-ln-·d-""-n-·~-.-i,..J~. 'Real Esta~ LoU. I 



with 
The club will meet 

I

I a'gain APrill.Wi .. th Mrs. Joe Hab
erer. 

; I: • EI Deen CIU~ '" .-

, '1 Th~ E! De"" club will meet 
__ ~. Monday instead (,)f Tuesday ,next 

Rural Home Club week.. Mrs. Otto Fleer wi!! be 
The Rural Home society met' hostes~. 

last Thur,sday afternoon with! I/< * '" 
Mrs. Art Munson. The after· I Mario Octo Club 
nOOn was speJ'lt piecing a wool Th~ Mario Octo. c~ub was en· 
afghan for the Red Cross. . A; t""tamed last evemng ~t the 
delicious t. wo c0l1:r,se lunch was II nome of Mrs. Texley SImmer· 
served by! the hostess mall. Mr~. Walt Lerner and Mrs. 

(c ~ ,., Kermit Corzine- were guests. 
. Hard KIub " • • 

Mrs. Kermit Corzine was host. Pleasant VaUey Club 
ess to the Ka~d Klub at l,er II M,·s. Irwin Fleer was hostess 
home Tuesday afternooo. to the Pleasant Valley club at 

:I~ * Q: r h('l' home last Wedpesday after-
Cbeerto Clnb noon. Mr~. Otto Fleer was as· 
The Cheelio Club met la.st Thurs. si~tant hostess Members ans· 

werect. roll ca.!l 'by giving house
--;--,-. -----1 cleaning hint.s. Mrs. Charles 

................ Meyer read a paper on liThe 
.. Care of Clothing." The Aplril 

GAY 
THJi!.,!\.T;RE 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

THURS. MARCH 25 

Life Begins at 8:30 
starring 

MONTY WOOLLEY 

FRlrSAT.-MARCH 26-27 

Time To Kill 

liieeting will be witl) Mrs. Louis 
• Bakel'. · . . 
Entertain Faculty 

Dr. and Mrs. J. T Anderson 
entertained the coll."ge faculty 
and wives and husbands of fac~ 
ulty members at a ditmer in the 
coBege dining room Thur~day 
eVe'l1ing. About 80 guesk ,I were 
prresent. As an -entertainment 
'feature, Prof. Russel Anderson 
Jed the group in singin:g of ,some 
familiar songs. · . . 
Monday Club 

Church Calendar 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
The Church ~f the Luthernn . 

Hour 
Wednesday, ~pecial 

sarvice at 8 '1'. m. 
Saturday, 'church school at 

1:30·p. m. 
Sunday, Su"haay schoo! and 

Junior Bible class at. 10 a. m. 
Divine. worship at 11 a. m. 
Tuesday, choir at 7:30 p m . 
Confirmation cla~'ses Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday. 
Lutheran Hour message to be 

given by Dr. Walter Maier at 3 
p. m. Sunday. 

'METHODIST CHURCH 
Victer West, Pastor 

John R. Keith. Chell' Director 
Mr,s. John Bressler, Jr Organist 

Sunday, March 28, 1943 
Graded: church school 10 :00 • 

Bi:ble lesson. ·'Jesu,s· Turns To
ward the Ressurrection." 

Morning' worship 11:00 .. Ser· 
mon subject~ uHow Jesu,s Won 
"Through ~n There will be specifjil 
chotr and organ numbers. 

High School youth Fellowship ,:\iIl: ,. . ... ' 
jilvening worship 8:00. Union 

Lenten services at Our Redeemer 
Lutheran church. The Rev. Her· 
',\14 Hendrik,sen wll! preach' ·00 

IIOriminal Faces at -the' Cross.n 

We shall be glad to have you 
worship with us. 

Church board meeting MOJ1day 
night at 7:30. ' 

BAP'l'IST CHURCH 
H. H. Hazzard. ,Pastor ,stalTlng. 

LLOYD NOLAN 
HEaTHER ANGEL 

Attend 2nd shl>,. Saturday'! 
~d See TIME' TO KILL and 

THUNDER BIRDS 

The Monday club met Monda,. 
afternoo...'I'l with Mrs. Clarence 
McGinn. 'II~ afternoon was 
spent with Red Cross ,sewing. 
Mrs. Homer Scace will be nostess 
to the club next Monda~' · . . 
NutrlUon Class 

A good sized group of women 
met in the Woman's dub room 
Monday eVeJ1ing to organize a 
study' class in nutrition. The 
class decided to follow J;he regu· 
lar Red Cro,ss course in nutri
tion with supplementary mater
ial that will aid members to meet 
present prob~iss Ma~tha 
Wallace is in charge of the clas,s, 

Verse of the week: "He that 
I cover~th his tran,sgression, oP,al? 
not pmsper; but whoso confess· 
eth and forsaketh them shall ob· 
tam mercy." 

SUNDAY· MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

MARCH 28-29·30 

Proverbs 28.I~. 

.. ing. Tlu; class i,s open to the 

I 
with Mrs Ralph Carhart assist· 

We welcoIl1P your wccship 
about the open Bible on Lor<\',s 
Day. At 10 a. m. the churC/1 
Bible school olasses will meet. 
At 11 a. m. the morning worship 
hour will ha\:~' "as its sermon 
theme; "The' Crucible Confe,s· 
sion" 

Sunday evening we will ,be 
joining in the Uni0D Pi'e-Easter 
Service to be held at the Our Re· 
deemers Luth""an church. Rev. 
Harold Henriksen will be the 
speaker. 

~1¥t."~~MM!t.I~fI public and any who were unab1e n I to "'httend ' this' week's me'eting 

witlt 

PRESTON FOSTER 
JOHN SUTTON 

Also 

IT TOOK 42 FIGHTING U. S. 
CAMERAMEN TO COVER IT ALL! 

" E! 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
lSfPfoducedbwu.SArmYSlinalcorp" 

_sam Released bW Offtce of War Informetioll 
-DlstrlbuledbyWarn,rl3ros.Piclures,lnc., 

undulluUicUof the_Wilt Actlvillet 
CominillnoflheMoUonPlcturaJndu5lry, 

t .. ~t~"jl::')BUY!amEDent!tty! 

An officlaJ war department 
film of the American battle 
for North Africa. Yanlt tanks 
and p\a.nes against the Africa 
Korps! Our parat;roops! Our 
In:lan.f:ry! In blazln~ oorn.bat! 

WEDNESDAY· THURS. 
MARCH 31 and APRIL 1 

Sev.en ISweethoo.rts 

are invited to come next ldonday 
at 7:30 p. m -... ~ 
Quast·Brrown 

Mis,s Althea Quast and LeRoy 
A. Brown, both of Sioux City, 
were united in marriage Sunday 

I at the Lutheran parsonage in 
Carroll with Rev. Frederickson 
reading the service, The bdde 
is employed in a Sioux City hos-
pital and the groom is a seaman, 
l,st class, in service of the navy 
with headquarters at Norfolk, 
Va. 

• 0 • 

Gnest Day 
Today is being observed a~ 

ll;llest day by the Woman's So· 
ciety of Christian Service at tht! 
Methodi,st church. Miss Lenor~ 
Ramsey is in charge of the p&."o
gram. 

• 0 • 

Beckner·Hanison 
Miss Mary Jane Beckner of 
Wayne and Darrell W. Harsison 
of Ponca were uni ted in marri· 
age Satwrday by Dr. Victor 
West The bride i,s employed by 
the Sherry Produce company 
and the groom is in the ordnance 
corps of the army. 

- --- - ~- --~-- ~ 

Swanson-Danberg 
Miss Edna Swanson, daught('r 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Swan-
of Concord. mld MIT". Henry 

Danherg of Wayne, were unitpd 
in marria,gf' at Concord March 7. 
The couple will make their home' 

Church night at the Baptist 
church is on Thursday. During 
the month of April the Bible 
,studies wi!! be from the book of 
Romans. '. 

OUR REDEEMER'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCII 
S. K. deFreese. Paster 

Ocnli March 28 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 

L. W. Vath. SUIlt. 
Worship service at 11 a. ,m. 

SEfl'mon. "The Gra'nd Amen." 
Choir anthem, "Blessed is UIe 
Man," W Jordan. Choir Direc
t6r, Mr. H. Baehr. Organist; Mrs. 
M. Ringer. 

March 24, Waffle Fellow~hlp 
supper from 5 to 7 :30 p. m. 

March 24, Midweek Lenten ser
vice at 8 p m. 

March 25: Choir practice at 
7:30 p. m. 

March 27, Confirmation clas"fil 
at 2 p. m. 

March 27, Children of the 
church '2:30 p. m. 

March QS, Sunday: Services as 
usual. Union Lenten service in 
tJ1S~"~~~1}ing ~~._~Rev H, Hen
rik,sen is the speaker, at the Out" 
Redeemer's Lutheran church. 

ST. PAULS LUTHERAN" 
CIIURCH. v.LC.A. 

Your Church on PiCarl Street 
Harold Henrih:sen, Pastor 

Mis,s Nina Thompson, 8.S, Supt. 
near Wayne. _________ ." _____ .~ Miss Beryl N~ls.on, Sr. Choir Dir. 
r----------..:...., \ Miss Pat Thom!)son, Jr. Choir Dir, 
)~ * Thursday, March 2.): 

Ulluzt'l/o.ttBUfj-'kJdh ch~}c~. p. m. Women of the 

lilT 11 D OnmTl1H[' Saturday, March 27: 
W'fI tlJUl U U 1\1 U"] 1:3? p .. m. Senior' and Junior * * I ConfirmatIOn classes. , 

L...: __________ .-::.J I 2:'.15 P_ m. Junicc choir. 
NUl'se that hC2tin:;- pl:1.nt for 7'45 p. m. Senior choir. 

it must dll you fur the Sunday March 28: 
1I.1el;:1.1 en'!":,! bit we C<ln l'oke 10:0'') a. m. Sunday ~chool. 
and sC!"<Jpe !lp is ;~OIJl!Z into War 11 :00 a. 111. Hour of Worship 
Production to pl":)vlde the tools for 8:0f) p. m. Union Lenten Ser-
our Boys on the lighting fronts. vice at the Lutheran Church of 

But start savmg now for that heat~ 
ing plant by your purchase ot War 
Bonds every payday through a Pay· 
roll Savings plan. War spending goes 
on month after month. So War SaY· 
ings must keep pace. month after 

Our Redeemer. 
Wednesday Mareh' 31: 

8:00. p_ m. Lenten Service at 
St. Paul's Lutheran chu!!'ch 
Sunday April 4: 

Reception of new members at 
the 11 :00 service. 
Snnday AlPrI1 11: 

Service of Holy Baptism at 
the 11:00 service. 

P~ESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Oliver B. Proett, Minister 

Church school at 1!l a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00. 
Westminister Fellowphip 6:0{!. 
Union Lenten senrices 8:.00. 
The newly elected minister, 

I 
month. Put at least ten per-cent of 

I ........... "!II.~ YOu., illco1Tlc in War Savings through 
War Bonds. u. S. Trca.$urJ/ D£parlmc,,' 

;1 

starring 

KATHRYN 'GRAYSON 
VAN HEFLlN 

Rev. 0 B. Proett, wiH be In
stalled as pas~or of thi;;; cPurcn 
on Wednesday eveni'rlg, 7:30. by 
the Presbytery of Niobrara. The 
public is invited. 

, , Photo V. S; Commission 
f ARNING TO SUBMARINES, Btg. menacing guns are DOW tnst.lled 
m averS" merchant ship and operated by·a trained navy crew. They are 
helDln~ to keep the IUe lines allen to get supplies thl'Ol1!'th in tlw tio\'e 
lit 001' r.ount.ry ,Who are now flJthting' on fn!'1 i"1\ ,1"1111'" . I 

Ito :J. '" 'I(. Ito '" Ito office of. the ma:po'we~o-:::.I. 
NEWS ITEMS If. ston, spent the week end here 

'" If. ¥ If. If. ¥ ¥ with his family. The family ac· 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Preston, 
Mr. and Mrs. H ~\~esto-n, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. ~e,stoll spent 
Sunday in. Omaha. They were 
dinner gllests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.: Wade Kincaid and also 
visited Mrs. Arthur Weaver who 
is a patient in the Immanuel 
ho,spital. 

Mr and Mrs. Geo. W. Breit· 
barfu have moved to Wayne 
from their farm southwest of 
Pender. They are residing at 
909 Sherman. 

Richard L. Jones. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R Jones.of near 
Carroll, i,s now stationed at. Sioux 
Cit:\' for a course in ""my air 
force instruction at Morningside 
college. During this training pe
riod, lasting apPfoximate!y five 
months. he will De classified a,s 
a pilot, n;:lvigator or bombadier. 
Following his appOintment as an 
aviation cadet he will GO ()Jl to 
schools of the Flying Training 
Comman,d . fe.. training in these 
,specialties. 

companied him on his- return trip 
a,s 'far as Dakota City and spent 
the afternoon at the home of Mr. Mix 
Samuelson's sister, Mrs. walter~ unba~ed 
Miller ' . Molskn 

. ___ eruE~ 

edge 
Mn'. and Mrs. Joe Corbit and edge. 

children. BUly and Jimmie Joe, 
a~companied by Mrs.' Cor,bit's ' 
mother. Mr,s. Mary Murray of 
Sioux City, spent Sunday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Den· 
dinger at Hartington. Mr.' .nd 0001'. 1 y, cups syrup and 3 
Mrs. L!oyd Ha;n,son and Ilttle son pie-use only. tbsp. Oour. 1 cup 
Stevie, of Grand Island, were :1.' . If Yoo Can Use. 
so guests at the Dendinge " home. i~ The r. ceipe is-6 ~b.p.' Oour-l Yo to.' 

___ ' Dl1d 2 tbsp. butter. M,x together 2 tbop. 
Huger.- Sprinkle this O\-el· the bottom of 

Rev. and Mrs. Oliver Proett lIeap the cut-up rhubarb on top of thi' 
and children arrived here. last I logetl}er remainiriK flour Bnd sugur and 
Thur,sday' kom Gresham. where ... Jlh Dutter. 
they had been located for the -'--------------.---f-..:....---.::..-;.;;.;~.;;:. 
past six years. They are now READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
at home In the Preshyterlan ' ' ' 
manse. 

TRAININ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. L. deFreese and GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
sbn - of Sioux lCity were Sunday I, 
guests at the home of the for· Neb.-ll~ West SecoIt4-,-Phone ~:,J, .. , 'II 
mer's brother, Rev. S. D. de 

I_~::::..::::::~::=::...~~::::::::::::::~::t::::::::::::::::::~'~l'~' ,~II:'I~il 
S. ~. 'Samuelson, who Is a civil i'" ",! i 

servic~e'~'EOl~l~y~~ll-truLJlm~at-----.. --.. iRF~~~~~~ .. ~~il·-----.... ~-.... - .. ·------·--------~--~------~,..~~~~~ri~~!~ -, !' 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is here,by 'given that on 

Tuesday the 6th day of April, 
1943, next. at the usual po!ling 
places Fir,st Ward, ,City Hal" 
Seco...THf Ward, Grace Lutheran 
Church, at 109 East 9th Street, 
Third Ward at the Court House. 
An Election will be held fcll' the 
following officers. 

COUNCILMAN 

TWO MEMBERS OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

W.hich e.lection will be open from 
8 o'clock A. M. until 8 o'clock 
P. M. of the same day. 

Dated this 17th day of March, 
1943. 
(SEAL) Walter S. Bres,sler, 

City Clerk. 

21h cups OMAR 2 well-heaten cggJ 
WONDER FLOUR ·2~ OlPIIOW" 

¥.z teaspoon salt mille or butter· 
, 1 teaspoon baking milk 

1 re:;:n lOda 2 :~~~~s 
°2 tablespoons cooled .horteD-

sugar ing 

Sift OMAR WONDER FLOUR o.ce. 
measure. Sift Bout, salt, baking powder, 
soda, and sugar tOgMher. Blend eggs, 
lOur milk, and shonewDg. Add liquidJ 
10 dry ingtedienu: all at once, and beat 

~::=~·~dJi:.~u:s'h:~ atebnia~;; 
cake.. ,-

*5000 FP.1!T AND 750.0 FEET ALTI
TUDE: 2~ Jo ~~ CI~Pl 10," mUR. 

Vi/amin Enric/Jel/,. 
OMAR wonder HODIt 
, VICTORY. VITAMlliS ',: VtM . 
, .. ' VIGOR V(TALtTY, 

j 

=j:= 

a.fS 
WAR PRICE AND 
RAnONING BOARD 

I .. 

.. ARE YOU HELPING THE MAN • • 
with the toughest job tn towu'?' 

, 
He doesn't get much applanse-that Ilard·work· 
Ing neighbor of yours on the War Price and Ra
tioning Board Most of the tlime be's listening to 
kicks and 'squawks from every side. 

Jfe listens patiently to .. very story, then ma.l<es 
decisiqns that aren't easy to make. Noone likes.. 
to say 'Ino"_.t0 f~~~_ .. ~<!-.!!.~.!gJ!~rs.--.--

He works long hours at bls job-just about the 
most Important war jQb In your community. lie 
doesn't get pa¥l for It. It's aU voluntary-" .. II 
'~above and beyond 'the line ot duty." I...ong after 

the War Price and Rationing Board Is closed, 1 he',! 
stUl there-sorllnl! foJ:Il1S, checking ap,pUca~on~".,:, 
studying ways In' Wi!lCb to solve the probleR!S 0 r, 
bls community It's a 'hard. grneUn~d :all" 
too often-a. ttUwktess task. . .' " I,,, ; i 

But he has one' oonsolation-the ~OWIed~e IHui.~' : 
he's helping to make d~rnocracy work_ nle .'&'::~:! I 

rnittee of Neighbo ....... of which he Is a d' r •. ' 
exists today as a vil¥ example of the AIrie.wl:" 
system In action-a system that loo~ to the' ~~ , 
pie lIhemselves In working ont of prob1tll11l! ar~':' 
feeting their well·belng and their dp.sthJy. ' ' ' ' 

, 'l_ 

T!,io adfJsrlioing 8pace htu been donated to 1M.: 
~. 
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~L~I~r!1\IIl~ .~. I{ath~:~;~~~~~geSays: 
'I'RB IT()I\~so'''~Il' 'Aft.~. eb~De.' 'double burden, sorr. The big c~a~e Wll! was dead. . 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~\II----_"""""""""'--"""--"""""""""'--"""-"""""'''''''''''''''''--...1 

meeUn, and, '."lft' eij\lttllblp,, __ U' Me. I' buttit Clock's end, it's rated no more w'nt ,'M~Pbari,"ithat gay,' 'l~ugbin~, I; 
:::~I :ota;':n~e\ ~::e a8:!~::~V!~t~ :::' than torty-odd tons, but they litteCi blatk.haye~ young man with the it: 
.«1, so t9~P.~~.~I.YI .. wept!i'« b,r :'t,t;;~ ~b~, pinety ~i~h it the other day, 4ye, ~e~p0f.!sil?~ ligh~ '9t liveb;,\:OliscWe~ 

I lf1s been hurry. hurry, hurry, 811 in his eyes, was dead. She reo 
::o::r!-:!~: :~d~tt~~/::e:!/!a~r!~e: the time; and never any waitmg to membered. how ~he abad see~ him, 
harned' Angus,' a dour Scot who hates make sure, and men dyJng tor the tlrst. asleep on ~ pl\rk bench, a 
womt!D. Robirl decides to follow Will to ~ake or hurry. ~ A shame it is<~ tolded newspaper in his hands like 
Moose Bay. ,On the way she meets WID'!! Angus said; thinking aloud: "He a ll1y.in the hands of 8 corpse. He 

~~:t:t~~e~::~:jll. S~~It~:~::~h~te; Q:!~: must have swung it too far out, mipht have caugh~ cold, might have 
docks, Robin decides to go swimming. swung it too fast, started it swing· caught pneumonia' and died f~'om 
She dives from the boat, and all sho ing like a pendulum till it pulled that folly 'ot sleeping out the .rune 
~omes to tllC !>urface, she hc~ "t'rar>b. the crane off balance," night in the open air. But of--collrse 
A crane has fallen, kHlln~ II. malt. Tb. "Too heavy it was, to be sure." he had not died: There was too 
man Is Will, Mel'hall. much life ~n him. Why, he could 

"No heavier than the other loads not bc dead now. The purser VJas 
he'd been handling." Angus reached wrong. He must be wrong. Will 
his cold conclusion. "If Will hadn't CQIJ.Jd not be dead. Not Will Me. 

Now conUnue with the :owry. 

Pat scowled IlIt this mHn aml mut. 
tel'cd something ~lnd started towttrd 
him; and the man b[l(.'kcd hH~lily 

away. But AnglJs did not. l)oti:::{'. 
lIe was alrcady [It the door, COmllg 
to Pat to C,()flH': al(mg, wonder':\ng 
how he had fOt iled to sec Will in 
the crane's cab when they landed, 

,wondering, why, Will had not hailed 
him. "He knew I'd be on the White 
Queen," h'e told Put Donohoe. "I 
don't understand it. It 

Pat said :sto1.ltly: "Sure, sorr, that 
tad when he's at a job forgets ev
erything else but. He's a hand to 
!Work, he is." -

Allgus c~uckled, full of an almost 
boyish eagerness. "Step on it. Pat!" 
be (',ried. "Man, you drove fast~ 
.enough .coming ashore. You're 
,crawling nbw." 

ClThe road's bad if you go slow, 
and wors,e' it you hur'ry." Pat ar .. 
gued. "Arid' lh~ ·car's h.~"a hai-d' 
Ultl;!~" But \hi I me' 's'inqothtir going on 
t!>e. pj~r" j\~.~L(.' the~ Wade belter 
apeed. A. the~ approached Ihe trav· 
eling crane, Angus SAW n circle at 
mOll w.t?~I~g;ll. 0l,e.,nUop';, and 
when Pilt lira~ed to •• top,·llle men 
'auglted at :~'irneth!nli. Will, lri the 
eruhe's sn:lblf:~tamp~d cabi' ·wn,· !n 
the act of lifting one of "those heavy 
crates, to swing it out OVOl' the E)dge 
of the dock ,nild lower it into the 
barge below 'him. Angus flaw this, 
so, though ·he, jumped out ot the 
car and clune tII'()und in fnmt of 
H, be did not speak. When a l:l'aIlC 
Is handling n heovy load, it is as 
well not to x.g~trilct the operator. 

looked away at the wrong time- PhaiL . 

~~/o~C t~~\~7hi:!cC:Uae~n~haiI:ir~O~~d She smiled to herscl! at the pur· 

tit 11cr and forgot to stop the swing. II ::~~;J~ f~~Y d!~d.suPg~~in;f ~:!h:~: 
Pat said apolog.etical1y: "1 was fragments of sentences came to her. 

looking at her myself, sorr. Who She must have heard what the pur
would not? She was a sight to sec ser was saying without knowiflg it~ 
for any man. Ye'U not blame him she s,cemcd now to be listening to 
for it, sure." him as he told her. what had hap-

"Blame him?" Angus choked with pened. 
a hard rage. "No, I don't :blame "Will McPhail, yes ... running 
hIm! But Pat-that girl killed "WillP' the crane; sitting in the little high 

"Her, sorr'" Pat protested. "Sure cab, lifting crates off the flat car 
she just went tor a swim. Can a ... swung one load out too fast, and 
gIrl be helping it it mt!n are made it pulled the crane off balanc~ ••• 
so they're bound to look at her?" started to tip •.• when one at those 

Angus McPhail looked all around; things starts to go, you can't stop it 
he seemed to seek to anchor him- .•. fell on top of· the barge . . . 
selt to reality again. He said: "Pat, smashed the cab, with him inside 
where's your gear'! I want some at . . . crates . • , machinery ••• 
it." handle them all right as long as the 

"Sorr?" 
"I'm going Into the y,!'oods. U 

"Sure I~md a good notion that is, 
at that. I'll go with you. We'!! w~!k 
off the black woe, t'gether.", 

"I'm gOing alone." ""~ 
Pat P1:1t tho car in motion. ~'Eh, 

but you'll need company at the first, 
be sure." 

"I'U be gone two 4ays." Angu, 
spoke curtly. "Tell them to have 

operator didn't let them start swing .. 
ing .•. Angus McPhail's brother 

It walf som~ thne "before, 'as her 
cloudy thoughts like muddled waler 
began to clear, she really remem
bered Angus. He was there f~ the 
bac~ground for a white,' a ilgure 
tl?ith s,omethlng gray about him, 
with still eyes that were grave and 
stern. Robin sat'doWn on the nar .. 
row bunk; she lay dOWn'6n !t, Iy!ng 
on her back; her arm ·across her 
eyes. Her' cabin Was very quiet. It 
was on the' side of ~he White Queen 
away from the dock, so that"" any 
sounds of activity there came to 
her remo(ely. She th·ought, U's 
just as well I decided not to .Iay 
here, not to see Will, because now 
ot course I couldn't anyway, be· 
cause he's dead. 
'Then. she rememhered that the 

White Queen would be sailing in a 
little whlie. The cruise would go 
on, and she, Robin Dale, would play 
games with the people aboard, 
chucking little sand bags at holes in 
a board, playing "Going Round the 
Mountain," dancing, telUng ·rlddles; 
and she would come back to Ri. 

THE APPEARANCES AFTER THE 
RESURRECTION 

LESSON TEXT-John 20:19·31. 
GOLDEN TEXT-I am alive for ever· 

Jnore.-ReveJation 1: 18. 

The most important day. in all hls· 
tory was the !lrst day oi the week 
following the crucifIxion of Christ. 
Then He' appeared to His disciples 
as their risen Lord. All the hope 01 
all mankind tor all eternity depend· 
ed on His victory over death. 

By eventide news had come to the 
disciples of His resurrection, Ind 
half in hope and hall in uncertainty 
they had gnthered to talk over these 
matters. Fearful of the Jews, they 
met behind closed doors. All at 
once He was there-the Lord Him
self. What a wonderful change came 
over them as He made HimseIt 
known to them. They went 

I. From Fear to Gladness (vv. 
19, 20). 

Their eyes had been upon theIr 
enemies and they were afraid. Now 
they "were glad, when they saw 
the Lord." We need to learn that 
lesson. I:t we look within we are 
ashamed and discouraged. It we 
look! around us we are confused and 
fe~rful. If we look to Christ we 
are gJad and strong. 

Notice that their joy was not based 
only on an emotional impulse. They 
saw Christ in His resurrection 
body-the very One who had died. 
The evidence was there before them. 
Now they could understand the 
things He had said to them. The 
whole realm of spiritual truth was 
now in tocus again, and they wer~ 
glad. So are we whel we really see 
Christ. 

II. From Weakness to Strength 
(w. 21·23).' 

The disciples who were called to 
be witnesses for Christ had lost their 
testimony when He died on the cros,s. 
Unbelief and discouragement had so 
weakened them that they were in 
hiding instead of being out proclaim
Ing His truth. 

-To think 0; JJ.fargot married to a man twenty year6 older than I am actuaU, 
.;cken6 me." , ! " 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

CURIOUSLY enough, my 
mail this week con
tained two letters, one 

from Portland, Oregon, and 
one from Cleveland, Ohio, and 
both ilskipg the same ques

·tion; is a difference in age. a 
~erious thing in marriage? 

The Portland girl is 30 years 
old, her young man is only 24. 
She says that she is YOlIDg for 
her years, and that.he has 
been d.eveloped by responsi
bilities and hard times to seem 
much "lder than he is. He was 
a worker at 14, took care of an 
invalid mother and little siste"r Wltil 
the mother tIied and the little sister 
married, and Alma says that while 
he is full of tun and confidence and 

TWO ANSWERS 

This week Kathleen Norris 
answers two letter! asl£ing 
whether or not it is essential 
to a happy marriage for the 
husband and wife 10 be the.. 
same, or nearly the same age. 
In each of these two cases the 
answer is "no," although the 
circumstances vary consider
ably. On the one hand. a girl 
of 30 wanls 10 marTy a young 
man' 24; and on the other, a 
girl of 17 is madly in love wilh 
a middle - aged man .J!boul 
three times her age. Be ·sure 
to read this wise and tolerant 
discussion of a problem that 
has troubled many women. 

BEAUTIFUL DIAMQNDS 
PET',FECl' BLUE WHITE GEMS 

Expert Watch RepairIng Guar;:mtccdl 
Peterson ,Jewelry .. 608; (lb, Sionx CU,. 

FOR SALE 
FOB BALE WILD GEESE AND DUCKS 

Fancy Pigeons nnd Rabbits. 
,JEWEL GAME FARM. Danvllle,'Illlnol .. 

PHOTO FINISHING 
8 or 8 Exposure Roll, 2 ~rints, 1 enlarge
ment 25c. plus tax. ReprInts -2c ea. Photo 
Service, Box 98. Mitchell, S. Dak. 

MOVING 
MOVING? All rates nre not thesame."·t)i:. .. 
vestigate the many adv<;lntages of WILSON 
VAN LINES. Write or \VJre fol' rates. 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA Te~. 5--'l'lU 

FE;ATHERS WANl1ED 

But nt the :criticlll jl1r.tnnt, some .. 
thing else distl'Ucted Will. AH hQ.; 
started to $wing the llenvy load out 
civer the water, there was u sudden 
mm.Tement BrtlOng the men watching 
him, and· sOmCOn(l whistled ndtnir~ 
Lngly and po~nt(!d actoss the doc]\t 
nnd evcryone: turned to look in that 
direction. Angus SllW Will iook that 
way, and ~IlW his bl'othcr'}l eyes 
widen in Ii quick excitcmel.t1 und 
Ibcn wm c.!Icd: pick up her CHr there and return 

home, or perhaps to Perce, to make 
some more sketches. Back to Perce, 
she decided. 'I'he drive along the 
Gaspe coast was beautifUl: was 
worth doing ngain trom the opposite 
direction. Her stunned thoughts 
drifted back along that road, tr'y· 
ing "to fix upon !cenes here and 
there, trying to find some anchorage 
in the chaos·that·-was now-her world. 

Now the risen and· ylctorious One 
sent them forth witlCthe Father'S 
blessing. They were empowered by 
hhe Holy Spirit, arid given great au·
lliority (v. 23). Note that it was 
given not to one man or to the lead
ers, but to· all the disciples. It was 

~(I~~:~~~_li~~~ii,~~~ls~r~e~all~yc~a~S~e~r~io~u~~s~m~a._n~i_m~~~Th;:~_Mln~lo~v~e~W~I~th~;hlu·m;.~ltW:Ba~s;~~:~~~~~~!!~~~~~L-__ _ 
to every true disciplc. Those who in many dear hap'py dancing child who has 

"'Oh, b!1by J ' WoJt for papa!" 
Someone laughed; ond Allf~US him .. 

flel! instin·ctivdy tm.:n(~d to see what 
they were wlItchlnH. 'fIle Whitt} 
Que(lll W!16 lH!rthcd just opposite; 
'Bnd n ~:ll'l jn not. mllch of tl bnthln!~ 
suH, t~hmdcr ~,\Ild bcuuti(ul, bad just 
stepped up on the hulwnrk~~ in tho 
bow. Angus rC'\:O!{!liz!~d her H~ that 

Icl\Hss Dale; tll1d then, she d~vcd, 
While her sUm body wns still in 

the air, hQ h,eard' a ',~tartle'd shout 
behind him. ~i~ whirl,cd m'ound and 
"aw the cran~, with Will !ll tho high 

• .,ramped c~bi t~l?pli~g all!ay· ~rom 
him towar<\1tljc wntll.r. It l"aned tar 
1mt, pOised: Ptec{1rroul~lY .f"O~ n mo
ment . in Il ~erri,ble; bnlancc-and 
then leancd ~ uther, faster. ~t fell 

:!~' ~~~~~~tC ~X~lOi'~~f~e !t:~: 
struck thep. ~~~.lo •.• ~~: .•. ~r.at 
.crf'wn. ,o( I1(~Lr~\~~ .~C\'br9k.,!t\lo, 
;111\e .• ~H¥.!1)4, ~!l ;~~ck: ~s~!n, 
. AiMUB,,,W)\. ".~e,.,~w., wl)a\,'11"" 
1>.pp,~ninll, ih /~a~\1~4 ,9111i Iq.l~c· 
'Uvely, as lbo ~bbj. ',puny: slrelllj:th 
m!ght rea~h tho :eral'O ;llI\d pUll" it 
back to nn, el eu 'Ieeel agait;!.. Fall .. 
ing, it seeni~d. to pull him 'aftor ,Jt. 

lie :scra!!'. ~.}.I~;' .. Mro •• th.; ie.r ~.
tween, reac~ d ~be strin,picce in 
time ,f,O~S~~;; , e",~!il;rge :al1~ tn;~,cra~)el 
lool',~ \.qll~!l), ,,~I ,j,~~,I~ln~i"Si ~*, lh, e, 
wat~r bX ,.l'1~1~~I< .. /j~,jl.\l]lped ,9ff 
the dock I", '''t~ w~I.~, MI ,think
tog, a~tlng,qy j.l)Jth:lct. ,Will w •• ,!n 

:: c~~~~.~!~i~i~l:: dQ~~~er~~ 
, nPt milch 

y ib!s·owo 
, ,Q\t~, ll~ Wq~· dllll" 

exhausted did h., l.t lI.em 
inl. 01.0 of th. boat. 1\131 

~ame to cro'fd ,nrol.1nd the spot. He 
cUmbed we~k1~ up tbe ladder to 
tbe,,~o~k 'l.v~~ ,~ndh., lIIoujlb! ,re
!-fJl~,~Qt;" Ii I' ,,1,1 

"WIll dhln'( •• en, ••• mol I didn't 
.,evenhavo.chance \0 apeak" to 
: hln!l"l :', I' 

'!'hen 'Pat Donohoe W_B" helj)1ng 
bim in~o the· car; driving awny to
watd shore. Angus sat taut and 

- ,:atill, and his chest heaved with fa
"tigue, and ~at :drove like mad. lie 
,.g~ve the cBr"a e:ru.e1 beatins till they :tCante to 'th~ small tlr~t .. aia station" 
'nOd h"sp!tal,He jammed 'downthe 
'brakea, jwnpe(l, to the ground, came 
around :W 'Q~en 'the door and help 
'AnllUlOUt." . 
, "'Come i~J: !t~t" be cried Ih tl 
voice' ·terui~t ·as '8 woman's. "Let 

tb~:;s ':~t~~~~~"rouse. "'I'm all' 
right. . be a fObI!" be said 

Idend.'~ 

get him o~t In 

bave received· the gift of the Holy Alma has had a hard time, too. 
'Spirit are in a position to declare She has been the main ·support of a ~e~~ C~;n~~~iO:s al~~re~:l.ea:~~ 
to men that their sincere repentance family -of older persons, faithfully married to a man almost 20 years 
brings forgiveness" (Douglass). The moving between home and office for older than I am, actually sickens 
opposite is also true. almost 12 years. But for all that me. I have not been well in soul, 

III. From Doubt to Faith (vv. 24- she is young in spirit, ,she writes 
28), me of a tiny week-end cottage near mind or body since this thtlnderbolt 

Wanted: New goose. duck feathers. also 
old use<:l. feathers. Top prices, prompt re
turns.Ship to Farmers Store,Mltch-eIl.S.D .. 

He Ate His Own Words, 
But Cooked Them First 

It was then that Angus" McPhail 
c.nme ful~y into her thOUg~S. Tlfe 
sa1mon pool and Angus cPhail. 
The hotel at Madeleine un Angus 
McPhail. ~uai Rimouski and An
gus and his battered old hat, and 
his battered old ~~art and the gray 
shadow of an old paIn in his eyes. 

Thomas, who had doubts and who 
cultivated them by his stubborn at· 
titude (v. 25), did himself and his 
br~thren a serious disservice by be· 
ing absent from the meeting on the 
evening of tile first Easter Day. 
When he did appea.r he had only 
doubts to contribute. Let those who 
make a custom of absenting them-

from the place and hour ot 
beware lest they do like· 

the sea where she has sometimes fell upon me. John is about three 
crowded in as many as a dozen times her age, a well·groomed, suc
friends, of her cat, her windoW gar- cessful man who has"-dtany friends, 
dens, her love for cooking, and the a fine practice, and who is extremely 
tiny niece that her brother some. youthful in his ta.stes. He takes her 
times lends her for a visit. And her to dances, plays tennis, associates 
picture shows a small, charming much with younger people, but all 
person, beaming under a· wide· that doesn't change the facts. Worse, 
brimmed hat. he was married long before Margot 

was born, and has two daughters 
So my advice to Alma was to mar· older than Margot. One of these is 

ry her Tom at once, and enjoy her married; the other lives at home 
rightful share of happiness as wife, as his housekoJeper, and as the estab
home·maker, and someday mother. lishme~t includes his paralyzed old 

tlIt isn't what you eat-it's how 
you cook it!" That was the conten
tion of Grimod de la. Reyniere, the 
frunous French gourmet who died 
in 1838, and to prove~ it he once· 
Hterally ate his own words. He 
took a copy of his own book, "A 
Manual of Gastronomy/' cooked 
it, and ate it! He suffered, no ill 
efi'ects. 

Nearly'300 years ago, Theodore 
Reinking wrote a book which King 
Christian IV of Denmark held to 
be too democratic. The ui11ortu
n.:tte authDI..-was eventually sen
tenced either to eat his own book 
or be executed. He chose to tear 
up his book and put the scraps 
in souP. which he ate·! 

A~gu. ,MoPba!l was tramp.;", 
Ilway Intt) tho trackless forcat. 

W!!i's-luneral Monday afternoon. 
I'U 'b~ bael' In tim.... Ho added 
br\tift~: "And Pat-have the boat 
re.n/iy 10 start Monday night. We'll 
$0, just Ihe sumo." 

Halt an hour latcr Angus McPhail 
t\u'ew the l'UW new town ~hind,him, 
tr~~ping strongly away into the 
trackless forest. There were trails 
and work roads, but he ignorcd 
them. He !,lunged blindly stra!ght 
ahead, bulling through underbrush, 
scrambling liP bluffs or Sliding down 
swamps. He had in mind no desti. 
nation. He sought only complete 
physical exhaustion. He·walked till 
it WaS full dark: and he Was 
dnmt:!hed with his own exertions be. 
fore at lost he stopped, and ab
'.~ntly built a nrc and boiled the 
ketlle. ' 

When the purser told her thnt the 
crane, toppling, overside, had car~ 

fled Wm·MePhall to h!s death, Rob
In's renbUon was nD:t emotiQnal. It 
was physitml. She s~em~d to be 

_ stll!' In. the grip of an Icy cold; and 
she knew remotely that her UPs telt 
dry and hurd, and that her oMelts 
crawled as thAollgh small live things 
were burrowing in them. She was 
conseious of every physical part ot 
her; conscious of the business of lite 
going in jlll her veins and arteries, 
in ht::r nerv~s and sinews. 

Her hands brushed the walls of 
the companion, and she knew she 
was go!ng toward he~ ca~!n, grop
ing her way Uk. a blind person, ree
ogniz.ing by instinct the na~row door, 
opening it. shutting it beh!nd her. 
She look~d at ... hersell in the mirrol': 
at this strange person who waS! at 
·the· same tfme so tammar. That 
was her face in th~ mirror. It 
seemed unchanged. ,She ha.d sctn 
it ,,, dOZen t!mes a day ~or Iwen~ 

Angus McPhail loved Will, too. 
Robin wondered why she did not 
begin to cry 'Yhcn she thought of 
Angus, ·and then she r~membercd 
that Angus would not woep. There 
were no soft tears in such a man. 
He was hardened and tempered to 
grief. lIn was 8 little boy running 
up and down the shores looking into 
dead faces, into the pal~ faces oj 
the drowned, finding. at last his 
mother's fu~e amon!} them. He was 
a young man in· love, looking hap~ 
pily forward to his wedding, till on 
the ev~ 1)1 their marriage the lovely 
woma.Il' who would have been his 
bride .rc"cnlcd herselt as t,reacher. 
ous nnd damned. He was a gra~ 
man with quiet eyes who loved his 
brother more than all the world, in 
that deep wny which can only come 
from long devotion nnd long servo 
ice. But now Will was dead, and 
Angus was ~lone, robbed ot every. 
th!ng. 'I1 •• !co he had loved. Three 
times the one beloved had been hid
eously torn away. 

Robin forgot herscH, forgot Will 
too. Angus, as 'soon as he landed 
from the White ,Queen, had gone 
(lshore. He could not have known 
then that Will was, on the dock. It 
wa, strange thaf Will had not met 
~!m;'builf tMre.was an en!gma in 
this t8Ct~ it did" n·ot matter now. 
The important thing was that Angus 
hud gone directly ashore, so he 
could not haye s~n the trage~y. 

Perhaps he did not know, even 't:J.ow, 
that Will was dead. But someone. 
soon, would teU him. 

Sbe wished to go to him, to share 
this irlef· w!th h!m, to weep w!1lI 
him for Wi\l,'who had been all the 
world to Angus as .he bad Qeen to 
her. She wanted to tlnd Angus and 
somehow to c6mfort that gray, qui. et. ,grief-scarred mnn. It she told 
him she too had loved Will, he would 
,be willing to Usten; he would under· 
Istand •. 

wise. 
His doubts were honest ones-and 

God alwnys meets such questions, Pleasant Years Predicted. 
honestly and Intelligently. When the There is no generalizing about 
evidence was before him, the heart marriage. but it is true that maI"
of Thomas leaped the chasm from riage in which the wife is somewhat 
doubt t<J taith in one cry of com· the older ot the two, do generally 
plete devotion (v. 28). "turn out happily. Alma is gOlng 

It is significant "that down through into this marriage with a real de
the ages many doubters have been termination to make it a success. 
won to Christ by the proof of and s-ometh.ing tens me that it will 
Ute resurrection of Christ, whil1h is be one. 
by the testimony of historical sehol- The other case is that of a girl 
ars "the best nuthenticated fact in named Margot, who is 17. She is 
all history .... The risen Christ stands the only child of a divorced mother; 
before ·men today and ~ays. "Be not it is the mother who writes me. 
faithless but believing." May many "I was only 18 when Margot was 
respond with Thomas, "My Lord born," says her letter, "so that we 
and my God." 0 really are more like sistus than 

IV •. From Dea.th to l.lIe (vv. 29- mother ~nd daughter: She has_been 
31). my one and sole consideration for 

Christ al"o!ie from the dead not every moment of her life. We trav· 
just to show thnt-He-had-·power -to -eled in Europe eve.r.y- summer; I 
do so, but, as Paul puts it, ,"for helped her with all her lessons: vJe 
our justification" (Rom. 4:25), The had a plan for every Saturday and 
reality and depondability of the en- ~mday. My. husband wal'l 14 years 
tire plan of salvation hinged on the older than I; it was his family, and 
return of Christ from the dead. his first wile's family, who made 
Had the grave held Him, His claims our marricwe impossible: Margot 
of deity and of the ability to for· was only a few months old when I 
give .lin would have been entirely left her father, and 1 have not seen 
discredited. Because He lives we him since. 
shall live. '.'Like an uncle to Margaret has 

The experience of regeneration is always been the family doctor; he 
therefore likened in Scripture to a was em the staff of the hospital where 
passing from death to life (John she was born, later became a nerve 
5:24). Thomas saw the Lord, and specialist and moved into our neigh
believing, passed from doubt tc borhood. He is now 54. When he 
faith. We cannot see Him now, but began to call con:stantly at our house 
we have the Qlessed pdvilege of be- it Was natural for me to feel that ~P 
lieving and thus receiving life (vv. was Ip.terested in me; I have always 
29, 31)~ liked him, without ever giving any 

This was the message which thE deeper feeling so much as a thought. 
now radiant and empowered disci, Some weeks ago I said haH-seriously 
pIes went out to preach. The book to Margot that I wished John. to 
of Acts tells us how effecUvely they call him that. would ask me to marry 
did it, and shows how much of theiI him and have it over, as the sus
preaching centered on the fact 91 pense created by his ca~s. gifts, sig
the resurrection. ~ {.. .Jlifie-ant speeches, notes, was getting 

The commimd nnd the commts· on my nerves. 

yean; she could not: dlscQver In It 
now· allY new line, allY bew mark 
, or 'eut .or bruise. She wanted ,to 
cower and cover her henc;\ with her 

i arms as though to aVoid ttylng mis· 
'slles. She felt herself the i target tor 

She packed her bag, tied her damp 
balhing ·6ul\ \0 the straps oi the 
pack-sack so It would not wet her 
other things, and found the purser to 
tell hini ner change of plan. "I've 
dt>clded to s;top off here, atter all/~ 
she said. 

lion was not to them alone, bu\ Daughter's ContessJon. 
'also to all of us who b.elieve ir "Her a.nswer was a burst of tears, 
Christ. May God take out 01 us th' and a hysterical statement that)! 
feat of men, overcome our weak it bad no( been for her fear that I 
ness, and send us· out with renewec loved John. and that it would break 
faith to make this life·giving roes my heart to lose him, she would 
aaee known to our fellow men. have told me l~ng before that she 

thlnaa unseen. (TP BE CONTINUED) , ., 

mother, two ~ervants. a nurse for 
the mother and all office nurse, with 
a chauffeur and gardener as well, 
everyone seems to feel that Margot 
would be lucky to keep this daughter 
in the family as manager. Margot 
stands a little in awe of Helen, who 

is about 24 . .,.fl<l..<;">";..sll<>-_ll.<L.Uke.f·....u-....... :T-o .... ReI'·eve 
this arrangement. But to think of 
my adored baby in that big house, ,/,f 

with a husband older than her own B h . t' 
father is, and all those complicated ron C I IS 
relationships to adjust, frigbtens me. 
I could prevent this ~arriage until ereomulsio~ relieves promptJ.y be
she is 18, perhaps, but she could go cause it goes right to the seat lff the 
to her father for permission, and troUblrad~n ~~fe~~~~ ~d ~= 
as he has never had the slj,.ghtest reo ~thp and heal ra.W, tend~, in-

~~~~S~;li~o~~~ ~~~bao~lY ln~~~:st h~ =~~. -F~~ny~l~~ s~e~; 
consent. a:~:~~~~m=Yt:~~;aTb 

"What ijrgument can I J,tS!L.'y{ith qUic:.kl¥--aJla.ys..th~ CO~Q\l .. atJI, -
her to convince ber that she is tochRaveEYoOurMmonueybL&ck.SIO,". 
throwing away youth, good times, " 

~~e P;~::~~~!nfea~inag s~~:~l~~g~ for C~u2hs. Chest Colds .. Bront"itis 
For certainly what she feels for this WNU K 1.2-41 
man isn't love." 

Situation Beyond Control. 
The anSWel is, you can do nothing. 

And for your coosolation let it be 
said that Margot is now playing a 
part, and it is a happy and popular 
part. 

That will be Margot's role, and 
she will love it. Presently the maids, 
chauffeur, step·daughters, the help.. 
less old mother, l1le nurses, will all 
be in love with lovely little Mrs. 
John. Sometimes girls keep up that 
attitude all their Uves; I knew one 
handsome old woman who stin liked 
to remember that when at 16 she 
married a rich man of 55, he insisted 
that she go on with her schooling. 
And when he went to the Philippines 
during the Spanish war. he put her 
into boarding schooL She had four 
step·sons, all much taller and older 
than she, and h .... o boys of her own, 
and, while it wasn't marriage as 
most men and women know it, mar
riage with its young cares and reo 
sponsibilitie.$. its mutual dependence 
and financial worries,· it was a hap-
py life for her. < 

No Official Cens. 
No official census has·'beenitakea. 

In Argentina since ~~f. " 

When Your 
Back Hurts-



The name GRO¥E'S 00 every packago 
of B Complex Vitamins is your bond 
of assurance-a symbol.of guaranteed 
quality. Unit for unit, you can't get finer 

6;~!t::!a:ri?a~J'u~e~~~~~sQ~~~I~~ 
Cold Tablets. G:ROVE'S B Complex 
~it~ins are ec,?nomical f R-egulM 
SIZe-Just tweoty-moe cents. 
Large size, more than a 

dgl~;~~ G~iPgRQv.I~·SB 
c:~~p_l~x V_~ta.m'i'fiiitoday 

GROVE'S 
B COMPLEX 
VITAMINS 

JlBOIJ~ 

:RUBBER 

Indian. of ,ho Amaxoil Rive .. V/IiI .. 
glon made th, tin' rultber 09'.r~ 
Ihoel, whIch w.re !Imported ~nto 
lb. U. I. In 1800. 
Mlsfakes QI many l:inds oan cui 
into tho :rubber COllllorvation pro. 
gram, as is wdioafed by tha fact 
lhatnormallylaO,OOOpou.ndsofrub. 

ra~~~oi;tn~~n~~k !~a~~a~anu. 
leforo Wlcanbatlpn \YOI dllco'll''' 
@rod In 1839 Irvl'lbolr' goode hard .. 
ene" Ilk$ Ir'od, III wlntarl QJld 

;-:::lId n::n:''::~~lJ e:;Jror~:~~~ 
yere finandal lo .. eD becaulO 0" 
IIhEt unrollabl~lty of! tholl' prod .. 
III" .. that WlQ many your. IIlS0. 

A check of tho Uras on BOO vah!. 
Claii- roCQ.ii.lty- -dtsclosud-thM--BO%-
ra~t of::bf6a~~di5v;:~:eThl~ 
10 a heavy wa~to of rubber hVCo.U80 
It ball beoD found that 30 per cent 
under-tnflatLon peImlts the roturn of 
only 74 per oontc£ tho mileage bum ..... -

I 

Fun th~ WholeF"amily 

I 
the lett ring at center; ,thea. 
through' the rillgs and the sqrew
eye at the lett; and back th~ougb 
the rings, knotting it to the 'right 
ring at I center. 1-

Now pass the cord through the 

~:y;;;,;;;;;;;;~1f.:i1;;;;;i~;;i;[';";::i~:;h;;;;;;;;;i rings alld the right screw .. ye and then make the Iassels; " 
the ends of the cord alter 
the', knots. Sew ~afe!i ' 
back 'o~ the curiam. so " ' 
maybe fastened quickly to' the 
rings. . . . ' 

NOTE-+-The curtains shown here aTe' 
from BOOK 1 ot the series 8vllJlabie to
readers .at 15 cent! each. BOOK 1 also

, contalns 'I dIrections lor makln~ ct.rtatn .. 
for varioUs rooms: also clJttlng and mali: .. 
ing dlre~Uons for bedspreads. 
tablo skids and slip covers. 

""''''''''!t!!copyoflhe .... oIO-pa;oF1e_.booIc 
el60 Ntc:ip" lor bnJud .. ron., dessett ~ 'WTl~ 

$tondcardlrunda 1ne.,,691 Wc.ddl'l\lfOnSt., NewYCM'Ic.N.Y. 
-AdvertJsezPeDt. 

copy send name and address 

MRS. RVTD WYJi,TD SPEARS 
-Bedford lUll. N«IW 1;'or. 

I ' Drawer 10 
, 

Enclose 15 ct:ntl!l tor Book L : 
, 

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :1 •••• 

Address ••••• t ................... ~ •• '," 

Why Creased Pants 

St.Joseph 
ASPIRIN 

World s Largest Seller at 10' 

• 10 



\ Hllihlhr' , "1"1 ","'L 'fll:·III:!hl'I'''tl''i.'' -,> HI~ 1"'111,t·~!I"1 : I' 1:~~i~:"cirshOCS ~ntil June 15, ;L94'3~ 

r
r,. ,RA" TlON,'"" ... 01 UID,', •. £. .. 'I ~!,::sm::::b;~;e~~h~~:;:':bi:n:~I~ 

. ilving \\'fider same roof. 
.., RU1313ER FPOTWEAR: Men's 

'SUGAR: NUfubqr 12 'coupon, rubber boots are rationed. Apply 
Wat Ration Book' One;, valid to 1000ali ratio'llng board for cer·_ 
·March 16 to May 31 for five tiiicate to purcr"'"c, 
~ounds. ,; ~ ! " GASOLINJj;: Number 5 "."''' 
: COFFEE: NUn\b~r 26 :coupon. CQupops valid 14arch 22. All hold· 

'War Ration Booll OM, valid for ers of B. and C and T coupons 
olte pound frojn! Mareh 22 to ',can. no. W. rene, w. rations by mail. 
Ap<'il 23,· incltl,S\ve.' ' ., 
.0' CANNED FISH, She,ll Fish, "Selld ",~pst .. c~r;l to your board 

J~ .For", J;\5jl3. 
Canned Meats Mrfuetica!1y s~al· ,TmE .1NSl"ECTIONS; 
"e~ by heat ca~iidt" be'sO!d to 1. Second period inspection 
anyone ·untll Maroh 28:' ' 

PROCESSED FOODS: ·Consult for, B book holders March 1 
POint Value Charts' ;"tgrocers through June 3j). Allow at lea,st 
Olnd .in newspaper,;' for points to 60 days between insDcctions. 
J>e surrendered 'from War Book 12. Second period inspection 
1;'wo. A, Band C, Blue coupons :for C book holders March 1 
good 'for Marrch Ilurchases. D, thl'ough May 31. AlloW at least 
E, and F coupdDs,(48-»oint April 45 day,s between insDections. 
ration) may be, used during tho 3. A bock hOlders first period 
Illst week In M'l~~. expires March 31. All A holders 

SHOES: Stamp 'No. 17 of War 'must have first Inspection com· 
Ration Book <;Jne ~~: valid for one ,p!etedby Marc)I 31. 

, ,1"1':"'" 

Feed Bette~ Here for ' ...... . 
the Boys Over There 

American production }8. turning the tide 
_'If ba~le Into an allied victory. Keeping 

our,l\IJlcs'equipped for battle Saves Amer 
It .... , ilves. Better tllOOlng methods here 
pr(ldupes:~e food to keep ,/ile boys 
utronll' over ,~ero. Remember"lI!>gs that 
~etejl N(I\'W Jli/g .MiI..kpr Supplement and. 
':O/;n,~)100 ,Ibij. liwb to three m<mtbs 
quicker than those fejl com alone. See 
yonr Norco Dooler tOllay. .' 

T'~~~k"holderi:·r~.sJ~ttlon (>t'the'Uni~~r~lty '. of Nebraska Wayn~. Mrs. H. W. Winli;~~tolll 
'ivery 6ci days or every 5.000 Col!ege of Agriculture pcobabJy I C II I and !!!anddaughter Betty Lou 
miles, whichever oem"" first. wlll!>e about 330 pounds at time arro . celebrated their'birthdays.. ,. EXPEDT! 

FUE.L OIL; Period 4 •. each one, of sale, It was reported to ex· Rev. ,? E: stevens has been SH~ELD - f'i:: 
unit couW'n valid for 11 gallons' tension .allent Walter R. Harder ..' .' on the slCk list. , . 1 HERE I Ii ,.' i, 
each ton,unit coupon valid fo; I by Prof. H. F. Dayis. The ealves, Orin ChrIstensen and JII~ Mr. Jay Havener ,w..s quite H. M. f1HEVNAN,widely ~., 
110' gallons until April 12. Period which are being used III a daIry ~a~pton who have been wO:k ,i!J a rew .daYs last week. ; expert 'fl CbIcago, will ~~~ 
5, ~oupons haVe ,same yalues as calf feeding ,experiment, averag· I mg m Omaha are at /lome VISIt· Mr. and MI;S.Lee Collins were Iy be a~ NOl'!folk Hote~ N01~~, 
for p€liod 4 and are valid March ed 317 pounds' w)Ien weighed at ling ,their pa~t,s. . Sunday dinner guests in the H. Tuesda)[, only, Maf\'b 30, tn'"! 
8 ~o September 30. RationS for! the end of the I.sttest penod. Harry Ferns pu~aseJ the H. Hopey home. . 9 A. M.lto 5 P. M. . ,.~~ ,,:,' 
fuel oil and kerosene for doines·1 Pl'Ofessor Davis also reported I Cox property last wee. .' Dowe Love, and family were' MI'. S/,evnan says; The ~~ti~ 
ti.c' .. inStitu.',t,iomi.! and a,grlCult.U. ral : that all o'f the calves. passed the .Aht~nc~ w:. g:;,n .. T:~~y sU.lJ.:l.a .. y su. ppe .. r guests. pf Mrs'lshi~,ld I,'~ a treme,nd. o.US Im .. ~.,.p.ve ... , 
u.ses are now. .g. ranted for 'six·; T. B. test ,satisfactorUy, aM are I nlg th n e, InS e t~hl o~l ~." Nell.e, George,,,and Joyce. ,,' , men. t o~ver aU former m. e~h ... pd;!.:., , 
. INCUBATORS and BROOD· Bang's dis\!ase. I y ea ng, or e a~y., braska City came Thurs<jay to will n only hold the i'up.f\U'e 

inonth perl~. ' , I now being given the' test for f~ I ~YOU~g ~en 0 • , en· Mrs: Blanche Ak'lrlund,pf Ne· effectl'! "immooiate result~ri It 
'ERS: AII'operator.s of mcullatots Approximately 40 inquiries d M; ~'cLinnil a ~gf time ~~i. ,spend: th~ .w,eek·nd in, th~ home \ perfect!:)' bU,tinCrease th~. ~\r.cu:.·, 
an~ brooders' may obt",in all I concerning the ea!ves. which will I en~.o arro ~ a ormer ~ r3- of he~, parents MIr. and l\1rs. W. lation, ~trengthens the w~\',l'en·. 
lleedcd fuel oil a,\d ,kelo"ene for i be sold In lots hi six, have been ;~es:h:an, pas~; h~wa..~nM~ ~h R. Sctibner. , ,. , ed parl1', thereby closjIlg j.hl!, .0»;, 
capacity production of, the equip- rcelved from Nebraska, Colorado II LImt ::::: I B':.nal' ~n Mrs. W. R. SCribner, Mrs. Herb €'ning i'l ten days 'ln the a.v!'!i~S:~ , 
m~nt~ Increased poultry 'and and Kansas. A minimum priCe a ure • , w~ Brune and Dennis and Chas.ca,se, repardles5 of heavy ~~ing" 
egg production Is esseritlal to the of $55 per head, or $330 peor lot the carro~ =et~ryRe Ser~,c~~ Scribner took Mrs .• \Ji;EC\und to straining or any position", the 
War effort.' )Ias been set. were con uc y , v.' . ,. Omaha Monday and will meet body may assume no matte~ the 

DAffiY ROOMS and SEPAR· "Plant a Garden" CC67, is a ~tev~ a\ tt:,e :et~od:s~,ChU~C~ Mr Bnme who was cailed home size or location. A natio)1a11y 
ATOR HOUSES: O~erator,s may s)I~>rt, readable circular on gard· ...!::'g. :'::id:: hiSCW~e.,:fe~v~s by 'the death of hi,9 father. known scientific method. No 
obtain all needed fuel 011 for emng and the use of garden pro- t h' " s f d Mr and }irs, Clarence Hanson under strapS or cumber,some arc 
hee,t!ng this space. duct,s in the menu. 'It Is. avail· f 0 m~urn hls.os,s our'son. an and . ~on of Winside spent Sun. rangemonts and absolutely .no 
, <pOAL,' BURNING HEATING able to everyone thru the county our aug ters. , day in the Wm. Sund;l,hl !)ome. medicines ot medical trea?n"nts. 

,STOVES: Ratioolng boards will . extension. office. "Mrs. EJils Jones, who had been LaVonda Jean spent sunday Mr. ~vnan will be glad to 
gr~nt perrlIlss(on fIX'. the pur· I Sodium' c)lIorate for bindweed a resident of Wayne co~nty for night wit~ Betty SW~'"'' ' ~te wit~t charge. . 
chase of coa!·bllrnlng heating control work 1n Wayne county 43 years departed thl,s hfe Mon· " Add. 65/l9 N. Artesllln Ave., Chi· 
stoves which will be u,sed to reo I wlJl be available again in 1943 day noon at a Wayne hospital.· =~, caglO. Large inclsional Hernia 
place or SUpplement oil·burning if It can be de!ivered quarter.ly She had been suffering a heart W, Ad or ru~ foilowipg operatiOll 
eqUipment. 'I to the county. Wayne county ailment a few days reior to )ler ant s e,peclaJly BOHcited. 

• land owner who wants the 'Sod- her h0!l1e WIth her san, Dave ' 
------ has a car ordered now. Every I death. She .had been makmg ". ---, ----.,-

ReView ium chlorate for fall bindweed Theophllus in Way.ne. . WANTED, FOR SALE, FOR ' 
control should leave an order at The Tom Hug)Ies famIly mov· RENT, ETC. Wayne 

By WALTER R.,HARDER the county extension office If he : ed Thursday ,to the Theophilu,s DEBTS COLLECTED: We will ' .L, 

Wayne Co: Extension Agent wants to secure some Drom the MUse recently vacated by the either collect your note,s, judg· Rendering Co. 
' car. A. few 11Jjl·pound cans are Will Rees family and Stanley ments, mortgages or accounts, 

Dr, A. D, Weber,formeorly of still avallab!e. New shipment Griffiths moved to the house o~ no charge. Anywh.er-e. 30 
Phone Wayne 29·}l'lO (Jollect thEt animal husbandry staff at will probably be larger cans. vacat~ by the Huge~. ' years' experience. Best of refer. 

the Urllversity of Nebraska Co.!· Applications 'for certification Major Dan TheophIius of Fort ences. Write us.-R. C'. Valen. Prompt Service On Any Call 
lege 'of Agriculture. l,s to spe~k of small grain, sweet clover, Robinson, at Craw~ord. Neb. and tine Co., M_ha!ltown, Ia. tf 
at the annual Feeders' day pro· bromegra,ss, and flax are due at cpt Clair Theophl!u,s .of Camp 
gram to be held at the college' on the office of th.e Nebraska Crop Bliss, Texas were In Carroll Fct· 
FrIday, April 16., He is a well Improvement association College day. They had .been called home 
know.n IivestocI!: authc<'lty, a~d of Agriculture, Lincoln,' not lat. to attend the funera! of th~ir 
probably wi!1 discuss livestock er than May 20, it was announc. grandmother, Mrs. EllIS Jones. 
production methods for turning ed this week by Assistant Ex. Herbert Honey Jr. and Jo)Inny 
ollt more food in 1943. tension Agronomist E!vln Frolik. Paulson have been absent from 

More detai.l~ of the Feeders' "The date has been set mater· ,school with septic sore thlroat. 
Day programs will be announced tally earlier than in former yea1fs Clyde Perin had the misfor-- [ 
soon, according to word received in order to get mspection sc)Ied· I tune of slipping on the icy street 
by Exten.sion .\gent Walter R. ules properly worked out in I Monday and fallIng. He has been 
H..-der from Prof. Wm J. Loef· spite of labor shorta,ge,s and t .... · '!~id up with sciatic rl!eumatism 
fel, chairma'n of animai husban- vel restrictions. Prospective cer- smce. 
dry at the college. tified seed growrs are urged to Carroll was .shocl<€d Monday 
Average Weight of Dairy Calves contact their county extensio.n i noon. at the word Of. the death 

Average weight of 50 high· agent for certification rules an~: of JImmIe Hodson a. hIs hom~ 
grade Holstein Ilelfer calves to ilPl>llcation blanks as soon as due to a !leart attack, He was 

WANTED: New,s correspond. 
ents for Wakefield, Concord ana 
Winside. Write Wayne ,News, 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Feed Wayne Tankage 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Bm.,.. Covey, Mg •. 

be ,sold by th" dairy department ·posslble." apparently in good health Mon· 

i!iiiiii.ii •• i.ii~ii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiif=\ day morning. Burial will be in Winside. 
Lyle Je'l1kins and family and 

:. i Reuben Carlson and family' spent 

'The follOwing leading. professional and 'business men ap
preciate your patronage and are competent and well equipped 
to serve you. The variou~ QrDes of services offered are listed' 
In' alphabetical order for your convenience. 

, , in - the IDric Robinson 
<,'.-::'_- -:--=-'------------.-,:...--'---, 

7///tJUPc/1( 

Super-Tex 
a 

New Paint Product 
A Washable Flat Paint which can be used on any type 
of surface including wall paper, Look at these out· 
standingiea.tures .... 

PAINTED SURFACE IS WASHABLE 
DRIES IN FORTY MINUTES 
NO PAINT ODOR 
OOYERS WITH ONE COAT 

AnI Look at These Sensational Low Prices 
~-';I-

Quarts,any color, only . 
G~llons,any color, only 

-
• 

" .. ,. :Special Closeout I 

of'Discontinued Paint Coloors 
'valhes up to $1.14, elO$e out at only 

~;illlc'n5 .. "alues to $3.98) onl~ 

'Coast to Coast Stores 
25c 

, $1.00 

home. 
Mr. and- Mrs. Hernl'an Brug

german visit~ Sunday after· 
noon In the W. F. I3'0nta h.'lme 

Mrs. Sue Beals celebrated her 
74th birthday Thursday of last 
Week, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bai· 
ley and MIr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Bea'! of Wayne had supper.apd 
spent the evening with her. 

Mr and Mrs. Art Glass and 
Mari.an· were Saturday evening 
supper guest,s of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 1. Swihart. . 

Cpl. Marian Glass came Tues
day night on fwrloug)l from Ca.n· 
ada and is on his way to a camp 
in the east.· 

Delta·Del< club met at the Mr.s, 
J. C Woods home Friday after· 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Swanson 
celebrated their 50th wedding an· 
nlversary a week ago Saturday. 
T)Iey held open house. 

T. P. Roberts a.nd family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Chrurle~ Koles. 

The We·Fu dinner .bridge club 
met at the Leo Jensen home on 
Sunday evening. 

Will Brune of Minneapolis, a 

AUTO REPAIR 
AND SUPPLIES 

KOPLIN GARAGE 
Electrical &: generator work 

2Q9 West First Street 

MILLER &: STRICKLAND 
of Central Garage, phone 220 

Service All Makes of car& 

BANKS 

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK'-# 

Wayne, Nebr. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wayne, Nebr. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

TIETGEN HATCHERY 
Wayne Feeds & Salisbury's 

'medlclnes 
Ph. 332, W. of \Vayne Creamery 

HOSPITALS 
BENTHACK ,HOSPITAL 

Pearl and ThIrd 
Phone 106 

WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

Phone 61 918 Main 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

CAVANAUGH 
Insurance, loans ,and real esl;l<te 
Phone 84 ' 109 West 2nd 

G. A. LAMBERSON 
Insurance of all kinds 

Office 315 Main Res. Phone S76 

, I MARTIN L RINGER 
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP Every kind of insurance except 

Permanents with' a natural 1001< Ofe. 

Phone 254 721 Main MEN'S CLOTHNIG 

brother of Mrs. H. L. ~redemey' BODY SHOPS FRED L. BUm, CLOTHIER 
Phone 15 - 300 Main Sf. er, passed away Sunday morn

ing. Buria! at Winside. WAYNE BODY SJlOP Who Shoes You? Can't We? 
Mrs Byron Jones and ,son Body and fender work of all kinds 

Richard of Red Oak, Ia., came Phone 289W NEWSPAPERS 
Thu,,"sday to spend the weekend 
with the former's mother. Mrs. CHIROPRACTORS 
Dick Reese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar!llUr Bur, DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS 
bridge and family of Bloomfield Nature's Way to Health 

WAYNE NEWS &: ADVERTISER 
Printing Of All KInds 
At Reasonable Rates 

Phone 145W 
,spent Sunday at the Maurice Phone 49 Wayne 
Ahern home. OPTOMETRII;ITS 

Dorothy Dobson of Winside CREAMERIES 
spent the weekend with MffS. 
Maurv Drake and Pauline, WAY)'LE_ C~E.AMERY 

Althea'- -~ 'and -- teJtoy -
Bro-;n, '~eama'I1 1st cla,ss, Nor
folk, Va., were married at e~ght 

Manufadur~rs 
Butter and Ice Cream 

o'clock Sunday eva~ing at the DENTISTS 
Lutheran ",hurch. Rev. Fredrick· I =.:=::..::..:::~:= ______ _ 
SOn perfonncd the double ring- I DR. L. F. PERRY 

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
Optometrist 

'Phone 30s.:J - 111 West S<lcond 

RESTAURANTS 
BAKER'S CAFE 

Plate lunches, sandwiches, cold 
drink&, coffee and< p,le 

ceremony. .Mr. and Mrs. Gvrdon I Special attention to children 
Basse of K,lttes, S, D" 'were WIt·, Phone SSW 204;' Main SERVICE STATIONS 
nes,ses I ----------------Sue 'Love eame Monday from DR. L. B. YOUNG 
Sioux City and stayed until Wed
't1esday in" the Dowe Love home. 

The Dot Ralston family mov· 
ed this week to a faI"m .near 

Dental Surgeon 
Phone 307 

Wakefield. FUNERAL HOMES 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winterstein 

and Betty Lou spent Sunday at 
the H. H. Wmsterstein home at 

'Vie lory Fleet' Seamen 
Foul' ships a day are being 

added to the victory fleet. says 
War Shipping AdmtnlstratioD. 

The new Merchant Marine calls 

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

Always rellable 
PilOlle 292W for SS Years 

FURNITURE 
RAY H. SURBER 

LANGEMEm OIL CO. 
o Skelly Gas &: Oil ' 

Phone 522 7th &: MaIn 

CORYELL A lITO·OIL CO. 
Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greases 
Phone 305W 211 Logan 
Tank ""agon senrice anywhere 

E. H. MERCHANT 
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel 

Diamond 760 011 
Phone 99 1st and Pearl 

STIRTZ OIL CO. 

on experienced seamen~ now Furniture and Rugs 

~~~so~~~~~~na~~~~~i~~~t\~~~:~ PllOne 23\V 1M Main St. Tank Wagon Service 

Sinclair Gasoline and 011 
Goodrich Accessories 

Seventh and i)1ain - Phone 70 

~~%it~l!~~ei~~du~try. Basic pay is HATCHERIES I ~~~"""lllIlI~~~"''''---

'
i~~I~~~~~~~ ....... ~.~~.~~~ ...... ~ .... ;N;E:B:~::K:A~.II _~~wG~~_ ======= ____ lnnruNoIDs should rE'gister at the nearest COlSON BATClJERY I DR. E. L. HARVEY 

~~~~l~~~ t~:n~~;:ed Sta~es Em· Custom Grinding, Purirui Chows . 122 East Second Street 

'------,--------' 'Phone 134 -South l\oIain Phone 75 Nigbt-~oDe 460 


